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~'}EAR CH F .OR GOLD 
· Assoa_iati~n fi:or lptans· To 
£mp11-e Business 
IUllTISll NOTABLES HAVE FORMED POWERFUL End St 
Ei\IPIRE DEVELOPMENT UNION. 
Are 1 .n~llll~. Jul~· :!:!-lncrNu•lng bu11I-, "at11l th<' obJccl of the new union i11 1\ hy ,., ,,.1r1 11wr1·hntK u111I a t<I nmg tn 1mt thl'se resolutions Into !llT<><'t. H"" h hy tht' n1. Hon. nonnr l.uw ~Ir. nonnr I.aw hos Rhow·n nn actl1in 
11n;lm: .1 .. ,·1·lo11mt'nt of r:mplrc 1rn•lc :\ntl mnjfl vnlunblc 11ympalhy In :Ith; 
i.a'.,. r• lllllt.' d In tho rurmnllon of lbc fl)altt•r nml Ill mO!ll !IYm11:\lhctlc to· 
i·:111J1tr.' U1•\l•lo111111.mt t:nlo,p undtir the' wnrds the proJcd. J nm p:llnfully \\'.\SllI~GTON, July propoi;nls for the settlement or tbe 
11 , .,J.1,.n<-1' Of Lord l.nni; who wns nwnrc tbnt Amcrlcnn brnnch fnctorl :!.J rallro:ul 11ho111111•n'11 strike were drawn 




ti1•l• 1 m;1.,nt nntl w :111 prl'lllcll'nt 1 ! th<' rnl<' of one every 'l\•cck nnd It ••; 1UI> 
10 
ay pn ter1.~ ser1°11 0dl oon erdenceh:i • 1 ~tween re11 u<'nl ur n~ IUl I " be d tbe bit • 
th•• ~:111111r .. c: unfercnct' of J !l17. I the :i lm or tho l lnlon lo clo Its uunos~ 1 1 1 d 1 d 1 h 11 M J 1 in,ny YOD w •man• . lo !;Cl more Orltlsh cnpltnl Into Cnn- .'1 mr C'a Cnt IOU ('( ~- • • CW• I up one Of tbe trlbutarlu or . snat ltn mu wlta .. a bOolla ID 
·1 hP .-l1nlrmnn or 11:" n.-w orgnnlw - l\dn. ell of the Shopmcn's Union. It I:: ~ortb Weal Rlnr, In terrlto y that, t-rn Lnbnador which wtll rlftl tllo bjr, ibe pm of 1IUi. 
1111: 1 1" rro~··si1or \\ · "· s. llc';'n.•, , "I r l'W.trtl 111111 clevclom<.'nl ns or the unclcr:ctt)C)(). the su~i;c!lttd plan for 1 so far llll <"an ho learned, tbe foot or or '49 In Callrornla alld tbe more re Italian aDd ,'U¥ ·.'OG"9u 
''"" '"'" l 111.h•r-S"erctnr~· or l:ittt: •· 1 r 1 llt'lll<'ment, the dctull!I of 'll'hlch nrc the white mnn haa neYer y t trod <"ent rush to Klondyke. JolllU ID eetllat allllel '1'intl&b'.•~·~11 
• . monl:i or t 10 cont nucu progress 'l"C ti 1• u · Ct\ 11 d r ' ac as nan ... r. • D· n - .~ ....... .._..,. 
rur ll1t· <"olunl<'11 during ont' or the i;rM leKI I rlmpolrtunco "1 n1 -~n rnct un; a whhhcld, wouhl he submll lf'tl Inter to' thnc cxll'la a rlc:h dePo•IL a ~· reclou~ SI Ml b I C bl d ... II Co atrocruea 1" .VW:11a bU .....__ ....... c :w 
• > •""' ' i•l•·!ll 1ll'rlo1lq of l h e <: rct11 \\ nr. I life oC the F:mplrc." I<.' . ·.xe~u ve 0 ~e rn ron 8• IOtle of that yullow ml!tal wh ch tia1 !lOrt, wbo Ailed rrom St. John's In doned and an Inquiry la to be made wiallll Jae~ 
, .l'r•:f. •>r llt'wlr.i< In :>n lnt<'n l<'w The l!nlon 18 kceiilng nbsolutoly hm.d ad\enturous spirits aw~y from tho whaler Cabot three weeks ago, Instead by an lDtenaaUonal Join&' ~ 
1h'l'lar<••l thut tht' ohJrct or the new nloof Crom the Cnttlc 1'~rnbnrso quca- LAT Es T the haunll or the busy city ~nil th• ostetialbly ·ror A trip around the I•· Commlulon. · . m:W.:::. ilOtiitfial 
1.rnly '"'!: the tle' '"lomt'nt or tr.i1le tlon which Profc~t1or llcwlns regnn!a quite country town lo a far c!ountry, land and a pleuure crul1e a.tons the hk ~ 
nluni: the llne11 or the rc~olullon!I 
0 11 
pr:ictlcally dead. rei:ardle!I!! ot cost, hard4blp.: prlYa· Lnbrallor cout, arc wd to be eusasetl Leonard Wins land .effected ...,._ 
u11anlmou>1ly ncloptc•I ut succe>:1slvc 
1 
"The Commons will bun• It on Mou· - tloM anti the vorylng fortunu which In u much tnore aerlous bualneu, anJ _ • Tbe Baldmo t!aa 1tA Ille 
l1111t1•rl:11 c·onft'rl'nct's l'!!peclolly t ho~e clny," he declnrcd wllb finality. DUOIA;);, July 28-~lcni;ro reports h:t\'e followt'll the quest for gold t1•hcrc- wo will not be 1urprls~ to learn Utat JERSEY CITY, July 21-0enny and made Ide WQ' bilci la 
ut 11'.'' ln!'lt two i:allwrlncs r<'cnrdh.a Proressor llowlns snit! that he did, from th<.' 11ce11c or cl:uihu between enr the trail, no llllllter bo-.J unrer· 1 the \-O)'agc or tho Cabot b .. a muc:b 1 Leonard, world'• llgblwelgbt boltln1 IDformllls · tMllL . tllat .... 
J.m111rt', tril tl~. J not nntlolp:ito nny difficulty In gctllog j fleeing Irregulars ond N11tlonqll11ts. ~'\In. IU11 lured lbo white man ,out be- moro prncllcal and commercJal ob-1 champion, 1ucces1tully def~nded ibe two '!!at*-~~-P 
"So f:1r In llfllle nf the 
11
.111!lllge of the nccessnry 1cslillollnn pn81od bv 11tatc lllllt rctrcnllnc forces aro lenv- >und the bounds or clvlllzatlo. In hi• jccl In Y1e111-, with the.,.cene or the ftn- 1 tllale apJnll Leiw Teadler or Pblla·, the ~er ~ aa,m, ~ 
11 
.• . ti 11 . 1 11 1 l:indahlo effort to wrln ... from Mother 1 -"ti • I led d b d 1 h'- 1 · 1 d .the • ...__ Jlli. 'lrnftlililiidiij •h··~" r•·~ohu 1oni1 lht' m·•. ucr hns n Jl tho Commons that would glvo crr~ct n;:: ro:1u.1 prnc en. > mpnssa > e anc .,. ;. I an<' trtl ope... ona oca aroun t c e p .. n a twe Ye roun no declalon ,__ . 
H I ro•)I" within ;hr> ql't: I'<' of ;irn<-;I. to the :ilms o( tho promoters Of tbO mined, rendering tho. nC:tiYIUH of1 N:iture her treasures of lden"Oc hnd CO.ml) flrl! Of tbe lildlAn C:blef .wl11) conteet tonlght,-wlnnlng, In· tbe opta.jreported td JLCJi.P. l .. ~llii. 
, 
1
1 t><•lilit·"·" ti:ihl l'ro;l'!l:<or llowln:1.' Development Union. N:illonnllell difficult and dangerout. I commercial w~rlb. ; . holds the acl"rel of th. e Treasure; Ion of tbe maJorlly or the IPorl writ-, and within Z4 boan Of 
Roporu fall to 11tnte the exact Joca- The ilory ~ hlch we outline lod4Y 11 Tro\'C.. A steam yacht. proTllloned for era at the ringside by A narrow the doable 11111nier be WU 
- - - :, _ --::-::; • • _ ••• ·- lion or the force11. I fer from as complete In dctlllJ na we' a len~hy cruise said to be for th"f shave In a gTeat ~tru1u;le. Tendler prtaoner. . • 
01:10 oc:ao 01:10 would wlah It becau•e or the :secrecy u1e or the cle11fymen. loft St. John'•' h:id the best or the early rounds. · It la prenme4 the m.ldmO 
CHIC'.AGO, Jul)' 28-:\lnety-rour pe1 11urro11ndln1t tbc operaUona anjl moTe- two wct1kii a1to for Rlgolet; the clerg)._, . at Henchell ad I& la llat. 
c<'nt. or the membership or the Snll· "!1enltl or the prlnclpAI• In the teatur., men referred to bnYlng embarked on Novelist Dead If tbe trial wDl be OODdaetel 
ors' Union, Oreal Lnkea, YOted In I Sn far 8 • we have been rblo to 1 lho s. s. Nascople Qt Montreal thrco I north or ID Edmoatoa. 
favor of authort1lng tbe execuUTe com learn the bend of a. family of, Labra-, week11 030. An experlenc\.od n:ivlgut· PARlS, Jul)· 21-Julu Mary, noYel-
mlttff to <'llll a strike on tbe 1blp1 of tlor lndlani bas In hla PG19~9lon a or nnd 1ch0Qner master from Bay 1st and dramatillt died hero todll)' ADVIR'l'ISB IM 
the I.Ake CArrlcra AuoclaUon, It wa,. b111t containing aample1 of ' quartz Robcrtn. \\'ho Is nll!O flnunclally lnter-1 nitctl 71 , 'r.118 
announced Thurtday nl11bt. I which show a heuy percenlage of eKtt'll In the projet't :ind ha.s already · ---o..:---
gold. Senrnl persona tn rece*t years ol1tal11e1l much valuable lnform:itlon 
NEW YORK. Ja1y !7-Dlreclorll bavo seen tbe quarts nod hhn en- from the Indiana. la ont" of the com- 1 NO ·LIGHT 
Bethlehem Steel declared lbelr u1uol de:i•ored to Induce the chler r to dla· p:iny He left two months ago In nn '1 . . . 
cauart.rly dlYtdend Cb both C'l111e1 I clott' the country In which the gold auxiliary boat for Rlgolel nnd I• 11 v • n SIRE· 
comJllOD 11tock altbo Schwab pld It Ilea.ring rock Ii told- to exl•L!ln con- ftrm believer that nil that la necoa- ftVA ft 
W not been earned but tbe Crpora- sldei able quantity ani1 exien~ onr a sary lo open up n big and valuab1o W.,·A ·s CAUSE 1 
tioa•t oaUook la IO proml1lng as to largo area are located, but so! far the mining Industry Is to Induce tbe In· W 'ft . . 
!lil~l#i'i:llt. PQmeDl from reM"o .fund• 'much sougbt for Information liaa been' dlans to dlllclose the . exact location •' . 
DUBLIN, Jaly 21-Weatport. New-
"" and JI.allaabadern:ln Cell Into the 
'li&ada of the Regalan. The Irrqu-
Jan Ml, ftre to bllrracu and fted after 
doing -.nrat thou1and Pounds dam-
aao to property and turning erstwbll'l 
trlcndly Inhabit.Ania Into enemies of 
De \•atera who represent• that con-
•tltuenry In parliament. 
---·o---
kepi locked In the bre111t of! Ila In· or the property. He claJm1 to hnV(' or WRECK 
dlan keeper. I seen. on several ocea1lon1, tbe actuul I 
The rolurn to St. John's re~ently of 1told In po11&ee1lon of tbe Indlan11. -
a gcnrteman who hllJI spent n number Tho biggest dl(.flculty, howenr, In tbe Commnder's Officers Testifv 
of years In Northern Lnbrndo~ revives way of obtAlnlng acceu to tbe coun-1 - · ' ' 




ROSTO~. Maas., July 28-Tbe Clln· 
adlon Paclftc anti Grand Trunk rall-
Wl\)'ll voluntnrlly revised freight rale'l 
to allow an Increase of ftfleon Pf:I • 
cent. In the earning• of the New Eng-
lantl roads lnter-cbani;lng freight with 
them, It w11 announced Thurt1dny, re-
vision lo be retroactive to July l. 
creating Intense Interest In t~e move-, feor, ever present In the minds of tbt. Miquelon llgbthouq tu operate Its 
ments of certain well 1mowql gentle· 1 natives , thut. their modo and bnblta siren during a heavy fog, or conrll-'1· 
men who ar~ said lo be evon now go- 1 of lh•lng will be 110 lnterfcred with lions wblch prevented the born Crom ~ 
Ing Ufl the North West R!vcr Ito mokA I by the Introduction ot the white man'J being heard, combined with an un- ~ 
treaty with tbe Indlanirand If po~alblo rustoms, Bl to l}estroy their national expected strong current. aenlng to-
purcb:isc the much coveted treuure I lire. Sclf-preaorvatton Is the prlmlll 'll"arda the Jund. were glYcn Ill reuon"I 
land. lnetlnct In every creature. For years for the grounding ot C.G.M.M. Can-
North West River empties Into 
1 
tradera In Labrador ha•e heard of this adJan Comma.nder, by the captain and 
grol• ~ater :ay, Nofth!i~ irobra~~r .• 
1 
tronaure land: but from Cather to ion chief omcer of tho ship testlf)lag 11e-I 
~nd ta
0 









; I - , I I Bowring Brothers ~ 
~ Limited. o. ama omo oao omo • .Q I .-. & •• 1• - m -· II .,. I a 
LONDON. July 28-The Ornnd 
Trnnk 11hareholders· nppcnl to the 
Privy Council failed. It havfng been 
tllsmlcllecl today by a Judlcnl commit· 
t6c. 
• 
ntrDLIN, July 2$-Cllfdcn rndlo stn· 
Uon on the coast of Oalwsy has been 
pnl out of comml111lon by Irregulors, 
'1'h0 de; trorcd pnrl or It. Ollfden was 
Ibo ftrf long dlatnnce station In tha 
Brllt11h Isles malntnlnlni; communlc:a· 
lion with Olnce Bay and 1blpe nl 11ea. 
rt wn11 rePorled today that the Irish 
rollwoys, owlnit to conatnnt lnlcrfcr· 
l'nce. contemplated the 11uspen1lon of 
all rail trnfnc for an lndeftnlle period. 
Active at 92 
rom eorge 8 Ialan • 4 we nown preserved to their own race and kind,, today. · Tbe «rounding occurred on[ 
land m:'k ~b the iblpe ru~ ;P a:.tt , secure rrom the prying eyea and In- July 3rd In a bay near Platte Point, 
down t · c rador coast. I P t 1J voalon or the stranger. HaYe thel Little IM'lquelon I1lond. CapL D. M.l rlY~r the I Labrador Jnd(t~I . g: e
1
ach 1 pre11cnt enterprising gold scekor1 IUC I Maclean, Clarence BeaYen, Chier OM• 
ful to w ntor qunrters. 0 tl l e at9 1 cecdcd In obtnlnlng the much dtslred. ccr and Howard Plerowey, wboel1-
,.prlng nn: early •u:~e~ tt e~ co;:ie 1 Information where so many bue faJI . I mnn. testlfted that tbe flrat time tho i t;~: to 1
8 
e con:;ll~n ~o et •;e ~~o~~ ti ed? A few weeks will, we hope. brln~ ' heard the siren wu rour. da11 afte1 
f 11 0~ :: s od s 0 /1 h. the lheery nowe tha• the troll Co the' the ship bod grounded. 
ur en o er pr 11ct• 0 .,..e c D1e 1 gold fteldA of Northern Lnbrador hH 
for the articles or lood and clothing been blazed; the prospects or a We are always prepaftd to fAIP' 
the white man brings from tbe iouth lalg mining Industry put beyood the ply BUI Heads. :AUer Bad1 llMI eaEchl-~1100· 11 b · b ' ked I reulni of things probable and beconie 4 l1 En'fllopes at rhart notlee. Ualoa '""'rate p ans aYe een wor r 111 ~1.11 .. 1.1-- ,. Ltd. 
out lhli year lo meet Ola·cldef of tbo I e:i y. '~.u-• ':oaap9111, · 
tribe who holds the 1ecret lo the land t , / \ 
or 1hlnlng metal an~ f:t,_ Ul.J• lime at S ... _ C l Sh' • . 
lecat two w~n knoWtl 'Newipundland Yaney OJl 1ppm1t out tbl1 week. . 
clergymen, an cx-Prtm• Mlnltrter und a' Is Now at Capacity t.ampe were put. In 1hape for all 
prominent St. John's buatnn• man are -- night operation or trains and It 11 ex-
known to l>o al or ~!ar t~e lndlu Acrordlng to Information recelnd peeled tbat llborlly a record or all 
ho:idquart6rs. Tho efegym~. ·11 11 In Halifax, the Dominion Coal Com- night slll11plng. In SJdney will hue 
well known la reg&r11ecf· U 'the mOAl pAny are shipping° COAi at 1bo Sydney been made by tbe trlmmerll and ablp. 
likely, If n~l the only l l)trlO~ Inf nlera at <'apacltY turnout at pruent. pert at the pleH that Will ecllpee 
whom the Indian wll1¥Dnflt(e~ In eo ' In fact. the rallwa1 and 1bJppln1 do- un)'th!n1 accomplbabed lfnce the ro.y 
far as be ml1tru1t1 1116 · white man pnrtmenta are worktn1 double ablfta .... ona or wartime pro.perllJ' and 
~. dozen 
P. E. I. 
toes 
gallon 
A cnptnln of n ship at 92. readlar; lnvatlln1 his country, lboae wbo know llf'an ende:s.Your .to cope with lite de- acU'flty. 't th 1' " 
without 11:lo1111es nnd havln11 no Hrlous 
1 
hl1 h11blt1 or life ~.~If -much mand comln1 from shipping. ~ an- Tbtt ftneat eature of • aetlYlllea ----~.._, ____ ..__ 
Illness during the put 60 yenr11- 1uch re:i10n whJ he dreads ·tbe "rd1b whloll precedented r.1111 for OCMll It In exllt- at tbe pl~ra II tbat It ftfteet• lm-
111 tbe record or Captotn Ell n. Rock- Is bound to take place Qnc• It be- ."ence· at Iateriiatlon'al plera, anl. an medatel,-~~poa the •ctlt1~ at tlie, 
well or Burlington, Vt .. who 11011 11pcnt ·1 comes general propert.J' that; sold baa · conceroed ar, trytn1 their atmoat to collerla, JlltA ;(~~ hlforlD· 1 
the IHt fl9 years on stcnm11hlp1. At 1 been, dl1Conred. Tbe bappf buntlq meet reqnlrement1l aton are 1 we llS at.!& • < present he Is skipper or the Vermont . grounds wlll then fer> ~1.e~l~t "" Double 1bUta ore In •01ue all round. . 0 •. .__ nt[ , .... 
which tall• on Lake Champlain. : tonier for be mu1l ID UJrlf yield to Estl'll operatora wore In request tbta .,.,, _ ~ ,- f ~ i 
captain Rockwell ~· been on the the lntrader•tbe 1ant1,.g,S.. b._ rathe1'1. week to wort oYernlgbL Railway ... ~ JG'l1111i•• 1'a .... 
waler elnee be Wat 11~ and bf' ta be- I Co_n1tqaentlT bl• folllj Jnburerence men. running lle pmu~ Croll\ e:qierl· a...."lllll!~ 1 • ..... I 
lle•ed tt> ho the oldest captain In . and extreme cauUon wbn td eomn to 'lllced ·0011auctora. · drlYetll, firemen. . ..-..S11f119. 
acthe se"lce In tbl'. world. · J barterln1 awSJ bll /1 11rllU* r1lb11L bralc••· tralamen and awltcbmeD • ·= 
I. It 11 tbouirht, bo~er, 1'aa D,!1..,Ua· are operaUng, while telqrapb . MID U~. --·--.. jl>TlllTIU 111 'J'HI tlou ba'fe eo tar........ .ff'&O-. ~ho ban not toaabod tlMt 118111 at ... 1Nliil••I 
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Custom·er :· 
ON'T you rerr:cm-
ber the never fad· 
ing dye, the en-
during qualities 
were in the black and 
blue serges you got 
from us before the 
w:ir? Yes, certainly! 
We can give you th~ 
-> •• me again. Our latest 
:itrivals arc guaran· 
teed ·dyes and pure 
wool. Samples an<.J 
style sht!et, with n1cas-




•• ~ f" -
Hc·that dr:nkerh of the wat~~ that is pumped up 
with our Pumps shall be satjsfied. 
WHY? 
Because our "Kitchen Pitcher Pumps" arc well , 
111a<le and is a deli ht t,o the housewife. 
Our· "Double Acti , Fbrce Pumps" gLve entire 
satisfaction. · 
\Vie stock three sizes, ~Lift and 
Force of these Pumns from 75 to I SO feet. If 
Water Street Stor 
you want spare parts an ti}ll~. ,we cans~ you 
with them. Prices right. . · 
~.._i . .. \ • -
Departifi ... f 
. Raid ,Newf OU 
... • ' I 
nd Co., 
EVENING ADVOCATE. ,ST. JOHN'S, NEWFiOUNDLAND. 
l"~mamm' 
fhe 11-.iiiiii 
Mills of the Gods i ~;;::1 
' 
Or A 
~eart' s Deception J! 
CHAPTER ·xx. I . , 
"I'm Going To 'i.1n, And So .Are Yoa." E 
For aome mlnutea neither apoke. I 
They could heor each other'• broath 1 
coming In tblclt, labored 3nap1; lllld··.~----...:........:;~~~--
IA-slJe, who waa !n froat, now and -" 1~ 1 
agaJn felt her companion'• 1>rcath Tbe q_tber opened her 1 
striking. like thot of a bot furnace, on apeak. then fell he&YllJ to 1 
her neck. I Lesllo'a arm. 
"Keep on! Hold tight!" ah(! b1:.1rd Lull• 'knell beside hero 
her aay preaently. "Keep 1our e7es and looked roud ansloUalJ 
up; the patb'a broadelllng. If-If we tude waa u IDteu• aa 
can bold on another minute or •1r0- theJ b4 Jut left. 'l'be7 
or a rear, for tliat'a what It steLUI alone tOP&her ~ 
llke!-we're und!" I ~
Lulle could not replJ': ber t,onpo Ill 
clened to the rooC or Iler IDOlltb • lft 
llpa, dry and awr. .woa14 not 
But atlll u abe climbed her 
•olce murmured '"Yorke, Yorbt• 
ebe drow coarage from Jt. ii:, 
worth fl1bt1q for, tbla llf• or 
this llfo which hla loft lla4 
prE>cloua. 110 beauUtuL Jf abe 
abo would "\>e hi• wUe. Bia 
Y:?s. ahe would llYe, ahe woalcl 
on while there ..U breath ID 'lier 
body, while there waa 1trensth ID h•r for a 
flngera to clutch an IDch of uen th .. teat allie* n1~~!~! 
mo1111 on the curra aurface. retarnlnc eoncloQDea tie taca jl 
' JULY 
In 11ucht momenta Time la siot. 1' la oa ber knee to look to 1 what It IUl'41ou 
swallo'l\'ed up In the agony, .the 1ua- was: bat· preaeally her ey caught a
1
ear, but .WI,.._ p,tlt' fO 
pensE>, the .mingled hope and despair plain gold lockeL . tbl1 woman W tolilllei' tbat.lb't 
which rack and wring hie heart and "Poor girl!" the tbousbt. "It 1•1como down bete to Portmarta; 
brain. She scarcely knew bow Ions the gift· of tho man who baa deaertecl followed the man Ille loYed to 
they had been making their awful her. Aud ahe wears It near lier heart.' place: aDct Yorke . had eome do~Jl 
Journey th.rough the \'alle1 or the Poor girl, poor girl!" !here, had come dowa-1 · ! shndow or death, scarcely realized .\t that moment the white Ups The raya of tbe. aettln1 sun atruclr 
thbt they WE're SOVCd, when Shi' saw ported. and the dar)< eyl'll Opened. 1 lbe tW!) figures, the White foce Iring 1 
the edge of the cllff Juat above her, "Yorke!" t1hc breathed. "Is It you. on Leslie's lap oddln1 a luatre to thet 
and with one grE>:it efCort she raised Yorke? Ha,·e you como bnolc to me?" dark hair that awept acroas Lealle'• 1 
herself above lt-obo\•e It !-nnd Tl.le words struck UPoD Le1lle'1 dress. • ·1 
threw beraolt upon the Jovel grou'nd, 1 I How beautiful ahe looked, l..c11llo 
i:rlpplng the short turf with hf'r hot · thought In a dull, vague woy; how 
rnlge111 ns It she dreade1l that beautiful! Any man might well los0 · 
something would drag her back again his heart to such o woman, enn tho I 
and burl her,lnto the awful sea wbo.10 C abe were not a lady, and capable or 
voice still howled fain Ur rn her eara. 'alnglng such a 1ong aa ahe bad heard 
She lay thus for a minute or two, these lips sing. Any man, even-
her comp:inlon lying ot her elbow, ; No. not Yorke! Ho 'l\'Ollld not, could 
nantlng. beside her: lh£D. with a not hno loved )lllr. It was she. Lei!_. 
·1p.eal sqb, _l.Aslle rose lb. he.r kneos 
1
1111 herself, whom be loved, not this , 
tl!d pourecJ. out. her '1"'1 In thanq•; woman! 
ifVlng l'O'lllm "Wlfo hU":'featol'ld ~y· • · · ·· • ~ ~ 
Jo life-and to' \'orkol ; ·· '. . ·. . • •. (To be contJnued) 
The woman sfOOd and eY.C!d her wlUi • 
:i pale nncl half lowered lids • CHILD WELFARE 
Lulle rose and turned to bt-r wltb · 
both handa ouutretched. 
"Oh, what qpn I lar. b~w can :1 · I --· 
thank J'OU!" 16e exc:lalmed In great Mony babies die becnuse their :t4 
agltaUon. "You baYe SllTed my life!'' 1 mothers do not know how to t.nke ! 4t 
The woman wiped ber lips and __ core or them. It Is unnatural ror n I~ 
rorc3Cl " amlle. . 1 · bnby to be sick, Every child hDll the 
"'That'• a rum wa7 of pulling It." 1 • _ --1 right to be lofed, to be protectt-11 4t Ille -W. her Yolce abakln1 a little. Nr at first. without onr 11..,tr nee. Crom dl11ense IUld to have n fair 
1 
£1~ 
.... l .t1c1, eel I fl I .. - I cbnnco In lire. 
,;µ. '.'!° 7.0U AY m ne nt. t She scarcely hen rd them' or took them 
WU a panow opealc for both of u.." In tor a apace during wbJch one ~ould Bnby netds fresh lllr as much . as ~ 






• ~. )7. • ' . . I Tbt-n, ~rndunlly It' cumll upon her, os much os poaslbl..i, but 11vold the 3i 
~ "Where are we!" abe repeated. "I- graduall)·, alo"'I)'. sun on bot day11. ~ 
Liv-I,,, I waac. to get back to London aa soon She repeated h h Brenat milk Is lhG best milk for th(! ~ 
•·a ~· .. , Ul eaa. 1-'ft be h If t t . t cm mec onlcally, as summer. ~ 
n.Ug: J;;i1; en a ou 0 mr one ropenut n pbrnite In n r ~I 1 • ~ Aig: 21'1: llllDd, I think,· and tbla-tbls attalr gunge, the meonlag or hi ~r gn d nn- Breoat-fod badlea aeldom havo •..i. 
.. Plied me round. Don't you take not understand w c one oes ocuto dlnrrboea. ·~.1 
• ftRera~ ..,. DGtlce or what I l&Jd about- tremble and . r Then she began to I If tboy vomit or have lndJgesUon. 
PA-SS: about · bim, the ·man I spoke or. 1 upDn h~r. 4 alnt, sick dread fell It la usuolly bccauae they are Ced too 
can 1et blm back." She laughed di•· ; much or too ofl'on. or bccaUllQ the 
I ... td. 
cordanlly, and nuabed, 'r- tr hnlf . All th;) time she bathed tho while mother fa ao tired or sick that her 
nabamecl of the hope that the e~pe fnce on her lap gl'ew dlm ud seemed milk Is poor. 
from death had seemed to giY'e her balr ftom the low, handsome fore- In very hot weather tho bllby ~ 
"He'1-he'1 no worse than the rc1t: he~d; doing It mccbonlcally, obsen~I)-. should nurae l'l!s often. ' ~ 
. \ They're all allke,•eaally taken with 0 • \'orke? Hod this girl 511ld Yorke, Tbey ore more Ukely to get din- !t 




~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ me. He was aorry for gofnr directly She w~lled. breathless, the alck Ir they hove diarrhoea. ft ls often ~ ofter he'd left mo and-yea-" s'te fee.Ung '\\efghlng on her heart; and more severe. ~ puabed the black hair from her face preaenU,y lbe tun lips opened a.gain, The milk muet be clean nnd be kept !i 
The e Boots will ovtwcnr 
at leas three pairs of th•! 
best r bber boots on the 
m:ir~::.( fo...iay. iJ " .PALMER/~ 
GASOLINE 
n°ines r~o~ .... ~--· 
l 
1311 ii t to meet tht: dcm:mds o Fishc:rmen 'who 
know anJ apprc-:iate the mer s of an_. "'f!T1~lne. 
Easy to i:rnt1 ol, thorough!y de endable,ar:td su~ 
stan .ially bui1t to stand ~he s~ra n of seter\! work 
around our shores. ·. ' ~ 
Also pnrf..s for engines .. Or.fer n,o tO av~id delay;' 
J 
I i-: -"yes, 1'11 bet my life I'll get him and again the name-the beloved cold. «'· 
'f back." 1 ~:mo-was breathed:. T~ere could be It should be bolled or pasteurized, ~ 
Leslie looked at her with 11 amUo mistake lble trrne. Uafle beard It Tho rubber nipple should· be boll- C 
Ji: of sympat.hy and encouragement. ' pJ;:b)); y ed tinily ODd kept clean. r· ~ "Yea," ahe said, "I hope so: ah yea.I H waa orke. In very bot weather, tho baby needs ~ ~ I hope 110! It was dreadful t~ aae r er hand trembled, the beauUtuJ I leaa food, but more to drink. HJ• °p ~ you and bear you when we wero- ace on her Jay grew dim, and seemed milk should therefore bo diluted with ~ 
}€ down there!" and she glanced wlln ~:r:a::cl~~ay. Then she mode an ef- bolled water and water glYon freely ~ 
Ton ue Boots, Wellin~­
ton B ts, High and Low 
~ Bo ts, also Men's, Boy~· 
and Y uths' heavy, strong, 
dura, ~ Pegged Boots. 
Dou IP, · wear in <''lCh p:iir. ' lit n shudder at the edge of tho cliff. I orced th1! dread from her between feedings. · "A 
.e '' Yes, I was pretty low then," uld · ~ 
¥:.. the otbel'. "It waa a bard ngbt, " • . All lllPOSSmlJE '10-r ~ Ma 1· 1 
Nl6 wasn't ft? You and I ought to be ~ to:: 
1-E friends; but-'-" ahe pauaed and ! Angus l.\JacTnvl•h was the only gro· ~.( Q d rz, IJ looked bard nnd almost abyly ilt I cor In the llttl(! Scotllah Ylllngo. :and ~ f ers . ~= 
.e Leallo's !Dce-"but perhapa you ho \V!l8 going about bis bU!JIM!IS wlaen .-I I r' 
'!Ir.. wouldn't care for that. Y<jl're a lady ' a woman onterod bis shop. ~~ f f 0 ffi pt Y of: 
Pl/ -a swell, I can aee, and 1-well, I'm I "Did YO nb' dbml111 my lad thl11 ?1 "'-
lie not nt-" ~ , -'I morning, oftor he blld served you for ii_ A ttel)dtd T 0 <,r. It Leslie put out ber band to stop ber. a woek ns ernud·boy!" 11ho asked. Eoi · to:: 
'€ "You mu1t not talk like that n~w-' "Yes," llDld tire grocor; "1 did. J ~ r't J, now, Juat when we baYe t"acaped ' am aorry lb 'uy that ho wu. fnl'. ton ~ }i! 
!-E death together. And I hope-ab! J'H, alcw and luy." ,. •• ~ 
'¥1.. l bope" that you. ~Ill be happier •. tha~ .,~- 1 "Willi!," 11aJd the womnn, "It's llko ~ > w ~ ~ he- abe blu1lied1 and ber 'YOlce ~UTY OF T SKIN this. Ho'• to be ~ltloct He's whit ~· ~ !" · • ""• '=~ grew low: love waa to ucred a thing '* lbO ~to-• .. _, , lheiy ca':\ somnambullst-.wnlk1 In hlii ~· 1 -r ' I ~ . ~ 
to or--' that be J'OU Jove win ' • 0~~ 11,. \bo .., o1 J>r. eop, YO en- ~ ... h • ~ •- U•,..1'11 0 0 1l'Ol:IOD, aJ k ,. ""• 
1-E,: come back to you. It be doea J'Ou'· ':4°j.J'~:._~ ·~~;1:: "Ytl.1, yoa!" Interrupted the grocer. ~ TtlE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. » \ If mu1t torgl•e blm, and take him baolc ~ u 0° ,::;, .:f.'!'n~oo"J:":.n, ,~ .... ::;~ "That's all flsbt. J could get on 3i IE 
tD ..,.... -" · I . ~· or H4waa'IOll, u. ,., Co.· (Julto 1'011 with I\ lad whn walked )n 218 d '22 n7 S W.. r;: • Sb ato ~ • fliotOQIA ll&mplo 1 11 ~ bis aleep; but I can't put up with Ole « an 0 ff atcr treft. apUT,ec!,U ~ 
. . 
. • )ii e p~, for the tan, sracetuJ • .. i:&llft', te 
. . ~ ! . .w. •tauered; and the dark .,... 11'611!,; . ffilfm~ifi~if1~ifi~iT1lfifilf1li•~"Y!•~"Y!~!i!~x , ;:· ~ . tE figure In front or ber awayed and lwho aleope ln hla walk!" . :!-f · • l!1 
1iW auddenlJ' bea.y and cloaecl. . Busin~ lbCP who want . · ' -~ljl~qi"\f. ~:~::-;ill;·~.:·:.-:-..... -~~~~r,tis\! In Ai>VHTiSi!~N -:m~·~oaiciTi ,, 
..,, .. 








ADVOCATE, I ST. JOHN'S:'"NEWFOUNDLAND. JU~Y EVENING 
AT THE coUNcn.1 :: .. :.~:~:.~~::.,p::: ... 
The \I, eklY mccUng of tho ::\lunl-j Covo Is set down for next Sunday, 
ctpil t' u1111cll wns bold ycstcnllly af- 1 July 30th. Tho train wlll lcavo ~t. 
itrn0<m D•' llUIY llnyor Marlin pre- John's at 2.00 p.m., and returning, 
Jfd(J. nmnclllors Outcrbrldgc, Vin- leave Tor's Cove about 11.30 p.m.. A 
1 • Collier R> an and Oowd'1n • 
Jn•!ll IO:· nt ' I long Interval lhon 11 given to fully 
··~r~ 1'r4• ... c . . I . h d • 
I Ul ~s or prc,•lous mcottn- enjoy t e ay 11 outing and tako In tho ,\(1t•r Ill ll { D~ I '-·t1nClrlll~ll tho following matters dcllgutful scenery and naturul beauty 
""~~ ~1\':tlt with. I spots In whlcb Tor's Cove surround-
• '!'bl' 11.-i:iitt.I committee aekcd loon 1 Ing country abounds-tho most charm 
f r tho publl<l on Rcgnttn Ing scenery along the Southern Sboro. vi •1·;1t" 0 I Tb Co I I ti 
• • 1 wn8 ncccdcd to. e mm ttoe 1ave ono overy-P•~ l.r•tm ~ ' lbl l d lh T \llll'lll!ll called nttcnUon ng to P oaao nn nssuro success. 
,·au re en used tho rcald· 1 Thero should be a largo attondanco 
Ill th•· :Jltnl•. • ,_ th City d b r p ll'kworth Street by tho uvm o · an • near Y sctUomonta ~:n~r 101 "hh:li. truck owners drh·c along tho line. and with thle / bopc, 
. . n I cnrts ovcr ot hls thor- preparations hnvo been mudo o•cn 
1hllr h••• ·•>< a 1 1 1 I 
I ti ~r1rl)' hours or the on 11 urgor sea o than on proceeding o~chr:ir•· 0 "~ ~· Tl h 
.. 1 • being Indulged In lycar11. 1oso \I' o were present l11st IQO!Dlui; r.n ns · 1 b I · I 
, ..,,
1
,.. n! 1tu• communlrnt 11111 wlll year t 1c num ors ncrc:ises n tho br ri•rwMd1·1I 1he lnllpOCtor Gencrnl. I outgoing • phiaauro - seeking City 
11 rr~nforit 'fl' rotc with regard 10 throng: nod no wonder. for ap11rt t~r ·c<>n•lllfMI of the South Side Ro:icl . Crom mAtcrlnl plca11urc, o\'Crybody 
· . \hn'• C'hurch. Attcntlun !knows that Its object 111 a very laud-
•':I• c.irtlt rt•tl i;h en 11t1mo. 
Yeast No3"Fad" 
Say saentists 
Tbcgreateetsc:i~tific tialnds qrec that 
yeast is one of thc;pioat important med· 
lcal disc:ovcriee. Np method of banish· 
ing akin cruptiona\ or building health 
baa yet been foun~d wlicl:rclm equal it. 
This is be<:ausc )' t ·contains certain 
vital elements which arc lacking in the 
modem diet. Alttad~ millions of pco· 
pie have secured amazing benefits from 
yeast. Reccntlr, howe'ycr, a new proc· 
css has been diacover&I, called "iron· 
ization," through wbictl,pcople ore SC· 
curing benefits from )'east in just half 
the usu~limc. This p~embodied 
onl)' in Jronizcd Ye;ist, he to imme· 
diatclf convert the vital ye t clemcnt.s 
ol·ar ~t. · · . I nble one. 
\Ir""' l'lk ... l.A'Drcw nncl :\lcKB)' Tho Parish 111. rclaUvoly 11m111l In 
ldfoirmril 1hc lll):ml of their willing- ~w of Its many occlcc11l111llcal bullll constant watchfulneu and lmpro 01~, "' I'·'~ th\'lr provortlon toward• , lng11, not considering Its 11chool11 which: mcnt. Ono can then oaal!Y undontan 
«'>I .. c •• "l'r cxtcu~lon Alexander i number tour, thoro aro 111)Vcn eccl es- tho renson and rcaaonablenea of 'th 
l)lrcft. th«' tlr~lrlng to build In tbls 1 laaUcnl buildings to be kept In order; deserving Pastor'• appeal for oat· 
t'1(illl~·. Th hi "lib other matters 1 and maintained In conjunction . with side aid, and In those put few Jean a~ 
•Ill 111• i:l\'CD consldcrntJon nt a repnlrlng and reno\'allng the surround of financial deprcaalqn; thoqb u- 1IOt 
,ptelnl m•rllni; nt which wnys and I Ing church property which neccde usually bad flehorta,-aDcl COD99CJ•• 
111un~ Cor Curthcr extension or water • · 
111d ,r1,.,...1i;t.? wlll bo tnkc~ up. ID'l'~'CtOr G1•11crnl llutc Inga stat-l R'""'111'""""•1 ·111111111111 11111111111 1111111111 1111111111 ......... 1 111wna 
cJ It wout,1. not be ntlvlsable to allow •• 11111~ l11t1111111h111111111111ll 1111111111llll11111111illlll11111111llllll111111110Pll11a11:;1! 
Don1lnlon \ utr anlzlng Compnny to In = 
f !Jll i:a~nllne tank nl their premises 
1
. E ~ 
.\d~laldl' Strl'l.'t. ;..:: 
llt~H~. J .• Ji. Wll\lams, Hayward a 
•. At'CDUI! nn•I J. Edwards, Clrculn.r 1 I~~ 
Road \lrotll ro !'idl)wnlks nod drains 1= E 
In 1lll·al! ~1rt·('t:t. Road Inspector will :: 
c1Te .. mil' utlcnllon. g~ 
A mmmunkatlnn was rend [rom I= :: 
llr. TI1omM r\.oel with rl!gard to tho =..= lU~> impO!<C•I C\D 11roperty owners l• ?! 
)luo1ly l'uM H<>.1 tl, nsklng consldcr1 ~= -=E 
atlon of MOit' In \'lcw oC there being 
llQ 1>oall'r rir ~1iwcrago In this locality. S. 
1'1:Mr 1la .\• t nil 11ropcrty situated 20: 
• hhln till' ltunl<'lpal Limits Is sub- ~ ~ 
!ft• tn th<? City Tux, tho Council arol ~ 
1hm·Corc unable to make nny cxcmp-, .:;, 
~~ is 
Jo,.cph ~oncll wrote In rcfercneo ii 
to roa1I <'OndltlonK Suvln Strcet?t nndl ~ 
the nCt-d or :i lli;ht lo this toeailty. .ft 
. :s = Con~ldn:nlon 11'111 .bo given BOme by :: :: 
the Ro:ul~ nnt1 L.lgbtJ:g Committees. ~ 
Contr.1w1 Cor the supply of Quarry §a 
Sp:all~ \\llll gln.n ..R. T1wornor. . · §i i 
The folio\\ Ing plamt were approved: : j 
E.t"n•lnn~. 1. P. Holl, Prince cf ~ 
Walts S1rtcl. John Butler, Met!')'· fi 
1111'\lln~ Road ; James Guzzell, Beau- ~ S 
. -· lllODt Mrt t1; Jomes Nichol, Golf ¥£
Attnu .. ; llcfcrrcd J. Harding, Mundy ft 
Poad lt•r.111: ~I. O'Drlscoll, OoU Ave. 2 a 




. .,. ' . ~ ~ 
Counrlllur R)'11n go\'e notice that S = 
at lh•) n~\L n·r;ular meeting ho would l 
lllroolut" tl'KOlutfons to prohibit tho 
\ . 
"rhis is 110 fa),(...\ Evcry Dlll~SS has n clean cut 
\ . 
iit pr~cc nnd prices 
• or "•lren Homa" by ch1llaJl mo-
lartat.; lfl view of ,tho trnc:ka of tho 
Utpartment helq. eqalpped wltlt 
~fl •·law WU coUlclered 
--.. of • 
lia 
llOrlJ Cll eau to Battle B 
Ille l'tJIOrte codfllh ICarCe from J'o~ 
•• to Battle Hr. Oraat at Blallo 
S.llton rl'ported 13ooo uhore on J:l'rl-
day anrt i:t=tllng 360 qUa. dally. Whft. 
lfy at ll<>nne Eapcaranco bu 3000 
qulntal~ landed. Allene at Pleasure 
Hr. hi\·,~ about 100 qulntala. At 
Henley llr. there 11 •err little dolnc 
•lib CO!trl~b: the best trap tbero on 
S'iturdy h:1d only l'C\'Cn qtlt1. 
Th~re h nrncllcally no codfish on 
ll1• :»~wruundlnnd side from Bonne 
&r to, Port ~aunden and from Brlg 
&y to nowcr's Cove. At Port aux 
~Ix tl1hlng continues good. Ono 
'-11 lhrro haa 700 to date and others 
from 30o Up. Murphy at Battle Hr. 
b!I 399 ltll8. t.o the ond or last week. 
Rel>O(ta from tho north or Battle 
Hr. laf there ls good codfleblng nt 
~lllln~. Smokey Tickle and vicinity. 
c •~Ip brought 11onral 11a111engere. 
- Weetern Star. 
Sachem Sails 
Thr Pumca11 ~ Sachem sailed ~ lhillCax and l;loaton nt ·3 p.m. yea-
r rdar.1 takln11 a amall frel11tbt and the ~10"'11 1t PllH l!tlKera: J . P. and Mn. 
·r1~ey, Ml~11 M. Carey, H. Carey, c. 
11 
ey, C. and Mr1. Robertson, Mrs • 
.,,oaert and two children, Mhis E. 
.. ;'-b, Mias A. Chick. ~1811 E . Moylan 
11 Helen Peter1, R. C. Taylor, J . R. ~~'fOOd. Captain Hatfield, Mre. 1. 
L. ney, Mn. R. Maher, Mias 1 Kelly 
..;••mfr, R. L. White, H. A. ~nt.rd. 
II. · Bp:o. Fenneeacy, J . P. Maher, w. 
" ~la, P. O. Garrett, E. A. Burden, 
..;., ·ilnd Kn. James and two cblld·1 
Ila B. GOlll anct Ml1111 N. Maher. 
I 
that will meet ever)~ purse nnd DllESSES which '\viii suit the 1nost 
fttst·idious, There are ~ulv 
• - ...... 
four prices in our viist stocl{ UO\\'. 
110: 0, $17.~5, 11 $26.50 
.r1. 
. I 
qne1unique slaughter in LADIES' 
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Water Street------.......... .....__-----/--st. John's 
Baby Week 
• The largeat gathertn1 for Ole .. ,. 
lea . 11ttended the Coarerenee at the 
Communlt)- Nur1ea rooma 1'9te~ 
afternoon. Mr. 1. A. Clift Wll tao.t ... 
Tho 111ual Procedure or we .. llldJ. u-
amlnlng and meuurtn1 tlle belllee 
wu followed. The Colllmablti Nan. 
were aul1ted b:r Lady Horwood, Mn. · 
N. 1. Waddell and Mn. (br.) V. P. 
Durll:~. Doctora Kbllbt. Jl'alloc a.id 
Smith were In atten•a... Ud pta 
con1ldenblo adYlce. Yetterdaj"a COii· 
ferenoe 1pedaUH4 oa Q'a. 91r; DOM • 
and throat allmeuta, and a kr1e ama-
ber ot cue1 were 4•1t with. At OWit 
the Mothodl•t Oaatda Hanel ~
a clellgbtful coacert 1ll BaUeriua 
Part. Tbore wu a 1'rp Ii~ 
pn111nt . anii the saia ooa\111Nliii. 
wlll be deYOtad to Cldld Wt!Nre tnn-k. 
Motbors. aJld cb$1•r-. lltlitj Gil th 
Hlsber IAY•la will b&Ta tlfi ClOia-
·terenC\ rrom i to l o·c1oCll: uuii an.-
noon. Jira. a. B. IGb wlh la·~ p It la upecttd that a •117 larp attead· K~ ~ ance wlll be In eYldence. A Jarp , number of can haft bMD o«aftld.'tjllw · the drl•e tomorrow an.naoon Wllfdt I la Hpectecl to atrord a peat ~ or pleanre to tlae IDOtbers wllo attad· tbe conference. 
8JIY OP '1'BB LlitilOll 
The Leepe or Nattau tried for • 
1 DtarJT two ,_... to ltu'D wtaat waa 
'
don wltb all the oPlma lmporW ... 
to the Ualted ~ ff'Om tile ~ 
but 8tcratarJ' B...... .... 110 & 
1tnua to tha ......... ~ n.a 
the Datcll Ocmr._.. Ma& "nllllr 
Ith-· ...................  H-- pnaJtlJ lieK aa ........ .wb9°' .wu tvae4 otW to U.~ ,..., JD cllu tJaat WCMllt 1te ed6i lifiiis .. .. faoe. . ' . .. . 
. . 
• l . ... 1 THE EVENING 
... 
·The Evening· Ad~ocat~ 
, T'l1l~ Evening Adv~ I rthe2 week Adv~ 
l•aeel by tho Union Publishing 
Company tiniited, Propriecqn, 1-----.--iiam;......;i...--~----
from their office, O~ckwortb 
Street, th~ doon West of the 
SHinp Bank. 
W. F. COAKER, GenenJ Mu.Pr 
~ W. MEWS··· -Bdltor1--~--------
R. mhBS • • • ~Manqer ~o EvtrJ Man Bil On" 
Letters and othec matter for publication should
0
be addressed to Bdltor. 
'411 business communi•:ations should be addresSed to the Union 
I ~ 
, , SUBSCRIPTION BATIS. ~ P1ublisbing Company, Limited. Advertising Rates on applJCatioa. y mail The Evening AdTocate to any pah or Newroundland anll C.n~da, ·$2.00 per year;..to the United States of Amoftea and 
· ' olaewhere, $5.00 per year: 
Ttie ,.eekly Advocate to ADY part of Newfoundland an~ Canada, 50 
~ts per year; to tho United States of Anlerl~ 101! etsew'beie, 
~~.SO per year. · , .. •• , 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, JUL': ~th.~ 1922. 
~utright Sales 
TheJe is no time like the pres~nt if the Trade seriously 
contemplate taking decisive action to establisll a system of 
oufrig ht sales_in conne ction with the market ing of this year's 
catch of codfish. It would be a 1great pity indeed if thel 
g reat majority of our exporters who desire to see the con-
signment curse abolished for all t'ime were, at this stage, to 
allow that desire to dio a natural death for lack of someone 
to take 'the initiative. . 
It will be remembered tlJat when the exporters met 
some months back to discuss · this ~II-important question 
' · ther~ was complete unanimity on ,the point ·that consign-
ments should be discC1ntinued and this method of marketing 
our fish be replaced hy more sane and business-like method 
of outright sales. While all agree d on that point, however, • 
there were those who thought they were throwing a very 
effectual monke y-wre nch into the machinery, even before it 
was set in motion, by asking .t~~ quest4on: "How are yo1~ 
going to do it?" It is up to the Co'uncil of the Board of 
Trade now to answer this question to the entire satisfaction 
of the most pessimistic doubting-Thomases. 
There is no time to be lost if we are to avoid the total 
demoralization of the markets again this year by a repeti-
tion of fost year's follies. Circumstances could scarcely be 
mor~ favorable for, nor conditions more conducive to a 
successful .effort to get the marketing of our produce back 
once 01·e on a sourid and safe · basis. The markets of 
rea to Ive ou~ fis and they are reacJy to 
to do ao. ls 
THE POLICE (fAD'A.(QK 
Tbe police In lllelr etrorte to 
clean up the Cll1 will baTe th• 
suJ1po~ and appro'f'al of the sr•t 
maJorll7 of the dtlHDa. Tile 
"AdTOCat•" laat Dl&llt spOb ID 
unmeullrecl terma or ~ ociDd· .-;-.1·~·~~~1.H 
dltlOQ. but Dot too 
That '"-1n ba•• .,._ 
conllau•• almoet 
beea a matter ot 
ma111. Tb• 
~leulllt.cme tor 
lllate. but If pQ1t 
meUao4 or 
1ns 1a ·w. 11 
wm llOt work 
must follow. 
plabable ID ~ 
and wbUat ~ mQ )lj 
for nrat o.rrences. In. ~ 
It bu been shown beJODc1 • 
they are reprdecl b1 th keeDeri 
of disorderly bOUlft H a recocal-
tlon by the aathorftln of tile 
abominable bu•lnea. The same 
applies to flnea IDnlCted OD lboae ' 
wbo frequent dJaorderlr bolll8e. 
• So. long aa publicity la l'fOlded, 
the fine 11 regarded ae a trtne 
unworthy. of con1lderat1011- Now 
that tho police ban their dragnet 
In operation, the hope J1 tbat for 
the sake of the rlllD.g generation 
nnd the rnce, they will employ It 
effectually. All sorta of pressure 
wlll be brought ~o beu, but tr we 
do not mistake' the slncerll.)', fear-
losenen and lmparUallty of Jn: 
apector General Hutchings, It will 
avail nought. Judge Prowse 
swept nwa,Y the moral tllll\ of llle 
city over thirty years ago, In In· 
-sector Cnrthy'a day. Tho public 
le looking to Judge Morris and In· 
11pec1or Carty's dn)". Tho public 
cleansing procea11. Tho need, 
ll"Olll tbon, •la trn llmcM more 
ao to-da)'. "Clean the City" I• a 
alogan tbat applies to tile material 
dirt, but enn more 10 to tbe 
moral dirt which 111 futerl~ on 
the streets and In tbe dens of tbe 
cl(7. The "Ad•ocate'" baa done 
a pubUc IC!mce In uttctrlag the 
wanabls ID aucb clear and uncom-
promlalDs tel'IDL The .. Newa·• 
aclones fta utterance ·and em-
Jliilw tt. 
art· Wllllt .. '!Pfdii ean 
ve1 to 101l•ilij.-t1u1nbt tiiStere 11114 cUe.l.!T 
heertfrlt th11nb nro al tbnt I cu !lost. od tbO t 
olrer to rou. A srut gllah poot to be .. win no matter uw." 
bn11 snld thnt "a grato al be:irt bJ ! hne Aid world conditions are i.rptr Da ~ 
owlnc nr.·»l"nct,.,,P.t ell slllndtl :t 1llle reault or tho ,,.r. l'\ewtoundlalld. aldenct; ord 
once lude'JtM :an4 •dllc rged." And 
1 
llke othrr coantrlt!J, 1'a11 It• trials !:Dd In the afternoon. "lad 'WU ne 
so It will be with mtt. P:.~doxlc:il dUflcullles. We ore apt' 80mctlmes to tlae tarseat ner MID ID the d 
ns It may SC!Clm, I shall h'fa)"s be In I m6gnUy lbcn1. but at the um!' time .ultlng teetlmonr or t~e •teem lb At:1f!'~1~!~  
rour debt ollhou~h br dP.Slrc and 
1
1t Is well to know Jnnt where WI.' stanrl. lwhlcb he bad b~ held and tile lal'P the ll•I 
w:ab I bn,.e fl:tld tho de t to-nlgbL I An ostrich i>ollcy ot burying uur heads plal'e he tilled In tbe rommunltr. Oneae. In 
I hn,.e bcon nwny rr m you now In tho aand to nvold 11eclng wh:it 111 r rreclael>· at the hour named the fun• Moat Qi1 1 .~~tjirf, 
ror nenrty five yeora. be nccldtnt11 I comln~ t.1 11 pc>or IJ(lllcy for any rou:i- · c.-ral cortage began llll 11low march The r m:at .·arirulili 
of' lire ordained that ln~notbor tnnd try. It la nlw:ip bc:it to know thei to the gro.veyord. charge or ildei'tll~ 
I aboultl h:ivc to bc;rln o l't ng:iln my I worst. A corrcc~ 11nd early dlni;nOlll!l j The precession was led by memberll . 
toll and t:ibour. SlncC! 1 a\'lni; >"ou 1 i or the patlc:nt mn~· 11:ivc Jils life What or tbo Masonic fraternity, numbering No Pa,e Qiu 
h:t\'O bad to work lncet1s tly to build i we want most to-nli;ht Is cour.igc. about two hundred and fifty, and ID·, Sil~llk'.~ 
up a business. nil or wb c.h bacl bC!Cn , Look not moumrully Into the p:ist. It eluding rereaentatlvea Cr.>m the Be'f'·< · 
pr:ictlcally ul>andonell an lost by mr C!omcs not back ngnln. Wlse}J Im- eral ell>' IO<llea. the lodtes at Harbor LO.SOO~. Ju•, n 
Joni; connection with p]tle lire In' provo tbo pre:ion:. II l>1 tblac. Clo Orace. C'o.rbonear. Boy llobert11 and ouesllon ~ c.,8 
this countr1. All tho di lc~utuus and forth and meet th·• 11hldowy rutu're 1 Heart's Content. nnd the Dlatrlct Secretarr l to ~ 
ob11Uclea inot •with durl g t.bose riv'c with a brnvo aml stout heart. A 'I Grand Lodgea under tho Engl111h and Cba11: .l~!Jr. ~d ~·."11n-the JonoUncH or rest dtlcs- rcalll4tton or Ju<1t 1vbere \\"e stand Scottish rcg1strr. Then c:tme a Adml~l)' inew. lao 
t}le lptoltlgent profc511lo al compctl- would do· n ·i;rcr.t-dt'llhof ltood: \\'C' bune contalnlnf[ ttac floral trlbutmr, nuy la ClaOeble or 
tlon--tho grind 0111on11t 11trun1ters- w11nt n united peo11te nnd n united which were many and or great beaut)•. sblp by ~b or 
arc all rorgotton to-nigh In the good Logislnturc now moro than c•nr. Tho Including wbeaths Crom the various ----;-· +-_._.., 
Cellol?ablJl which ycu 111n abo\\·n me. wor has lncrc:i11ed our burden!I or lodges. sldtrnlty made to repreaenl j • 
I reel like u. bo~· com! g homo ror ::ixatlon. tho lntorcet,, on our public Maeonlc cmblcllljl. Then the hearse 
tho holldaya. The m'bm ry or . th:s llrbt· alone bl'lng probnbh· Increased 1 with tho casket which wns nlso burled ; 
l
oTenlng will bo to me solnco 111 I br more •ban n million dollnri< nn- 1 In flowers. ~amllr rcpreaentatlns 
wcrr)· nnd· fuik nnd on lncentl\'e to I nuntly. Thls burd1 n Itself cannot nnd close friends rollowed, and In 
111rlvc hn:-Cle:- ror )·our ontl::iun1t Ill'> I he reduced. l1ut It mo~· be thnt other ; turn come the directors nnd cm· , 
pro,·nl. And :;~i thl e·:enlng·11 I ror\'lccs c:rn. by a 1".'IRt' tl<lllcr or · ployees or tbo Stando.rd Mnnuractur-, 
pl:.-osuro Is not nttogt'lb r wltbouL a 1cc-:>nomy a'!d · rctrcnchml'nl. be opt'r- l lng Companr. the C"ouncll und mem- 1 
: uggcsllon of regret. tat In tb') l nted cbcnper without 11nerirloin; · cm- bcra of the Bonni or Trod<'. the mom- 111-.i!tlt'Vll! 
• ' I years thnt ha To pr.nse:I, n the many clenc.y. This cnn only hc n('com- 1 bers or the St. Joh11'1<' Rotnn· Chi'>, 
fa due tile opportunltlea l h:ivo lln • t tllcl uot i' pllshed tw 11 union or all 11nr1lell. at the C'omman1lcr and 01hor omccra !lf 
• I 
tor tile atroq · commedt we strive hnl"ler to dcacrvo our cs:cc:u. lo:lst on these C111cnl quci1tlons. On l the French Crult1cr l'nsRolpct', nnil 
oa UIS. matter )'eaterday. I J: I could only h:wc r~all ed. tonight 11 nil o:her nuttel'll. pnr:y strlre amt clllr:ens gencroll~-. I 
ftlth serm baa taken atron.g runcllon. could ha\'" seo Ilic rorrus I 11nrty politics. we m:iy ngro:- to con- Tho cortego proc:!e1led ta tho Oen-' 
old' here and etrong remtidtea wlll or those who alt n~o11nd hli; bn1111uo~ : tl!~uo ns In tho r>:ts t . IC 11·<' l'Oultt toke erot Protel!tant C'eruotery by wa)· or 
1~.,. to be Died to clean ll out. A• 'hal~. how Pl\IC!I herder ,ould t not n lesson from the good old days when Duckworth' St .. Kln~·8 Bcocb, W:itor .. tlW "Dal17 News" uys. much preasure ' have striven and worked . Horn ti us held the hrhli;c. when, St.. and Waterford Bridge nonit. I 
lwlU ~ brought to bear In order to I And ~·ou. '.\:r. Chalrmo . pr;:sldh:i; "None Wl'r" rountl ror p:iny. Along tho routo or march large num-P.; • . !\&'IO pollc:e action atopped. and In lat the bo:id Oi this f11nctJ n to-nlgilt- And :tll were for th:? State," berll Of citizens \'lcwerl the proctsalon ' e ~ a .aosiifon tO absOrb l thla caae It Will IJ4' round that .,money tu )'OU f think 1 ll\YO llP olal thank:i. WC WOUid he :;c:tlng near the point with reapectlal l!lll'DCC. \\'llile ' maD)" 
tend there. '1n Italy conditions .. DO obatacle." Already ODO of tbe l n romlng here you brln n weight or ln1111ching out 011 a grcnt wise pllb- others Hll&mbled at tho graveyar1l 
p er so mtisfacto"" b t h I . k . CltJ'• bf1t known criminal lawyers and have !ent d etrongt by you:- lit: polky. \\'(' must be pntrlotlr. Wo I Bl Q token of their aympath)" a111l 
if''l.;.:;.1.1 ..lt.. • ~ T u I nevert e ess, stoc s .baa bad a numbu of applicants for character and st:mdlnir D tho com- must put country first. Evcrrnno I rcl!l)CCL . • . 
a lfllru Ing and by tne time the first fish ls r~ady to go 1 legal advice ID connection with tho i munlty \\:hie\). (Aw could do. Durlni; must reath:o that thew have :o 0con- At tho grave side the burial eer\ico 
fO rt: 8 much more enCOUragi_.ng State Of a ff airs WiJI _I part they may be called upcn to pl:ly the (i~e :VCal'I! I hr.vo II ed ll\ F.ns- tribute : heir quota or t·olp In our 1or the Methodist Church \\'RS conduct-VI J there. pre 11n roc;tbcomlng lnTestlgatlons aad 1.und >OU hnv!l over boon soo1l toy:it prcncnt dlfTlcultl'!A. The rate or iox- cd by the Re\". M. Fenwick. D.O., anti 
1 
• • prosecutions. 1 irlc:id and T trnrue1l that not nlonc !11 n1ton to-dny Is a 8 0 ,·orc burden on th::.l a portion or the 3olosonlc burial ser-l . In addition to all that, there is the almost a~solute I There must be DO turning back, b!ood thicker than wale . but tbnt tlsbormcn or the COUlltn'. llDll they I vice Willi read by the Dl!trlct Orand 
k"owledge that the fishery is going to be b l . I however, because the City cannot ar". Nn"·toundlaudora abroad no matter arc tho principal producing otass(lll, I ChaplaJn, s.c., Rev. c. A. Moulton. 
one I . . e ow an average ford )falf measures ID a matter of bow they dltter Ht llome tovo. and the mo.In bread "hmors In tbo com- Tb.II Wllfl followed by the Ort1nd 
· t IS cert~tn that th: shore Catch will not be SU~h· as to ' t.bls kind.. I cherish thnt. kinship an Crlcndahlp ruunlt)". Wo probnbh· have In this Honours aii'd the tinging of tho rare-
CaUSC anf anxiety a~ to its dispesal If present conditions are permitted born throng•! birth Jn tho some country to·d:ly G0.000 r:unllles, liii.OQO I well <Kie, after which Uie Maaonlc ~ All that is needed th f . ·~ . to continue this St. '.robn's or oura counl r)'. ? lµve hail pportunltlcs or which llvo out Of Ibo rlsb~rlc•. di- Brethren dropped their 11prlg1 or 
. k . . . . , . : • ere Ore, at th I:. Stage IS someone tO can mllke up Its mind to bid farewell• Of , dally lltullylni; tho maunor in rcctly or lndlrocllr. We must not llCJlCla. emblem or lmmortallt:y. on 
ta e the m1t1attve m getting the exporters together again to Its fair name. I which )'Oil performed . I c dut:c11 O{ therefore mu:r.:ztc tbe OX ;.b:it tread- I the COllkot of the deceaaed Olatrlct 
for n further discussion on the matter of sale ~u · I Every. consideration or cleanliness,. ycur high l>lrlce In t.onttd.n. the hea:-t etb out the corn. Tho dUl)' or rind· 1' Grand ~1Htcr. I 
turned toward h C . . s. • eye~ are moral delll.'acy and decency bas been ,or tht> Empire. J Mvo h~ m:in>· c-:111cn Ing a wny out of the dHrtcu!tlcs re .. 111 • - I 
i . st e_ l)Unc1J of the Board of Trade in antici- lond nqutlnuos to bt?, 11rostltutcd, ond IRlnce residing there lnvollCll ror NO\~·- , .. Ith the puhllc men or tho country. The funeral or tho lato Chesloy pafl':>~ Of Some aCttOn by them, as it iS deemed tO be. their : parents or growlnit children In . tbe foundlnnd find othor11 o~c ueri·lcc.. l, llopc :ind bcllc\'O the>· ap11recl:&l<' , Cr~ker tho other victim or Satur-:. 
bounden duty to make the f' t t , . . . comm. unit>• arc confronted with con- •0 f xou and ~-our wl'lrtl}y 5fcr~tnry nnll µ&c rupon11lh11ltlea that uow rest up·, day B drowning took tnce rrom bis 
poiic \ I . h: • l~S . S ep towaras mstttutmg a dttlona that nro nothing short of np-111tatr and have o\•ot' met r. ready nm: on 1lb4Ull .• They cµin bfft accoanpllsh late residence Nunnt'ry Hill at :uo r ~ llC must result m bigger ·and quicker returns for . paltlng. I willing response. I rec 11 the m:in~ t~o task or putting thlR country on I p.m. yeet~rday . . The rctn-.\D!I \\';>I'(' 
the time and money expended by the membe f th T • d I Thoae who have witnessed th-e rear- OCC.1SIODl'I when you 11n1l 1 hovo m"t an even keel by unllr No better ent.loel'd In a ben11t1ru1 raalm wbfch 
in carrying oh the bus· f h r s O e ra e llell8 manner ) n which Inspector Gen-IM &real !~asu 1rnd bnnr,uets. Roynl monumonL could t. public runn 'orcct .. .. , ···• 
' mess 0 t e country. eral Hutching• baa dealt wltb almU 1nnd cl'fll futlctlon11; how .I' fell promi In perpelUlllO hi• . name than b) 
We repeat th.at ;here is no time to be lost in g~tfng dtfttcuttles 81 this 10 the past, ~~·or th~ .~anncr In whtchj you ur1cd brlnKinr about In the Interests or .Ql~g~g~lal~la*liltlliatl:Q~~~flatl~tl= 
down tO brass tacks o n this quest' f . h l I . feel confident that when ll come: to . Ne\\·foundl:inll's Interests OD to the the country l\ . unity or purp:ise. I ' 
th · b h. • . ton 0 OU trtg t Sa es and cteaplng up St Jobn'a no c Id . plnne wbo~o otbor 1rreot! porUons or know tt 111 lfOmetln1es hard to Corg:it .~JI soon~r 1 C t mg IS launched in real . earnest, the earlier · atlon will oaua~ him ;0 besl=~ ;;; . tho Empire ·~ad ntrendyt .boen raised party principles and personal all'lll-W~ r t~e good :results of such action be a t an lnawit. I b\' their ·r~proscntotlv . I bopc atlone. bnl In lbe ond such ll policy ===~~~~=~==:=====~F=:=~·~p:=p=a:-::r=e=n=:==· 4=• =~·I If ~DY further proor ot the dire thoro Is n9tblng .In tho dllquletlng will brlq It• own r.e.!'•i:ct·", 
,. I . · · • , · _ neceulty tor action, than 18 already'rumour that. 1ou •re n~t to ,.oc:ot.c --o--To F1y A~antie . tnlk O\'('r air 11ervlco botwee:t New I at band were needed one has only to I your blgh olrlcc a• l k)'O\\' no ,911• $5;00Q,000 of BulliOJi . 
\ 
In ~orty..eiglit Houl'i Yo'*'anit Plymouth. F.nilnnd. 0ffc od- 1 Lurn to the records: ot llle Public who can bring to the, d'tles of ~bill • Taken From Laorentic 
, __,:__ • :eJed thnt ~,he -V:l!ll'Rgo ncrO~ll llJe Health Department, and be will there t poalU,on that ripe oxpti:ience In n Tb~o 8top11 •t ~nchor.-d .-1niro111t11 oc~ would be m:ide In :ts hours : find reTetied a stoto of :itralra that Is complete lmowtedgo or t!t: lnilustrlnt. LONDON, July ZO-Reeoverr or $6.-QOO,OOO "ortb ot l>ulllon otr the Done· 
iat cout. where the White Star llo<'r I 
Laurentlc waa ~ubmarlned darlM 
l#Je war I• \'tported bJ ~e Admiralty, 
wblcb baa :been conducting aaingtng 
'opeiauons ' ·a1oq the lrilb CoHt 1 
· bere ~" of ateamira were tor- . 
;, .. , • Fo~ Fael. · with Uirco stops. The 8'tops would ' too appentudg, to conleftlplate. . commercl11I~ flqnnclal, qu . ecouom:r NEW YORK, July 17.- 0ne or tbe be to re111enl11h on and IJllll, and would I • oondltlons n.r ""1\1!wfonilnnd. You ~ ~ti~: ~ien~era .w6o. ~rrlTed yea-. 'bo mado at '.ruicbored i:ls.trorm·s. The N~Tf 111"9".E ! po1118118ed then qu1oltrl t1on11 In a 
terday on the Themistocles wos Cap- planes for tbe trrtns-Atlnntlc trli)s ~ .,_,. blab dtcr4Ht.~'l!"BJ~U t k oq~ DYe 
Uhi Alltx. P~iney or tho Fl'cnch army would cony four pasaengers. years 110. lo .. ._.,e al co added to 
aYlail\oti corj,e, WbO WU aldo to I ' • 0 • , If promptness, CO~ tllat equlp18ent.! 1 ' dalllnp 
' !runhAI P"&cti when lie 'flitted Uila , AIJ inqWti~ l.....~......J~-- 'J 'b flt9t-cJa88 • · rk ~...:..J ' WI~ Ne1'!0llld clle D~ ·alld r.. 
iilclllt • • , w rk . Ad ertisl 0 I WO anu t qutrementa.':' B nu •••od other 
Rf Mfd tflat Ho came OTer In con- :...!: '· v ng and Sul> ~rices wm .get. your trade quallircatloni tbi'n' tboee~ bll'f'O men· 
• Mtedon°''ttftb Ole IDCO~ranon· ot an ~~.~.-... be adclreMt then We Ile ht line for ft. llO;llecl. I · W}!l,l . ...m. ~- ~" 
.. r0p1'de tolbpany wbtcb would 0 .. ed· to the Business ~nager Union Publlshb,g Company 1t1ra aro when u Prim Minister 1 
· rrnen mchlnet, and be woutd· atao of ... e Advocate. l Ad. 1 uked yon to a11ow m_!t to nnminat« \ )'OQ OD the Dominion R eommi. 
pedoed. • • . . 
:· · ...,..., men · 1'ho •ttt 
Droltable nsa1t1 Mv.ertise in 
THE ADVOCATE. · 
THE EVENING AD~OC'ATE, SI IOHN''j, 
~re-~~~"a :·Sft:~. ·d . 
I 
.... , .. 
. Fresh summery lines that ·will 
• 
add greatly to your pleasure 
on Regatta Day 
Mon t What you need on Regatta Day '-" •at Money-Saving Prices. 
IH '"' 1\11 i'n: 1. i:u:~ rou .. rns 
.\ h r .. n .. ,• lino In nlmOllt n tlozcn dlf-
1• r.11 , f,.•s;. • They nro nil of fin<? qunllty 
wl • • 1 -hlN'<'ll cxcl'llcnt 1•nluc. 
:->1~ ·la l 1 l• •• ram·e tiricc :! for . .....•. :?;;r. 
111 \)'. 11111n: .urnst:r 
11111'11\ 1111111" ,\TIO~S 
..'u .• a 111<-,• w••ii;l11 fo r Summer Wl'nr. 
Tia·~ • t .. 1111<:11 :111 the w:iy down the front 
. ~111 d""" wir h White l'l':i rl Uu1to1111; 
l:ur1 1 •• "'" ;11111 nnkt.- 1e·111:1h lri;11. 
I!··;;. ~1.lll 1·:1<'11 fnr .. .. ..... ..... -11.IG 
111'. ' • .._ I llTTCI\ SOl"liS 
J".111 h 111111 make 111111 s1roni; r eln-
!o1• ••I ... , an.I hc<'l>t ; t·olorg o f :'\nvr. Grc>" 
I!·! illfl._ 11. all 1111.CJI. 1 
•:· _, •. , .. ,h· fur •• •. •. • •• , •••• 22r. 
' It..\"'\ rt \\\t:I. fltlC"lif:T ~lllnT~ 
•r111 • ····r n •llahlc mnke with Polo collar 
nn•I hn~~ I 11 .. c•k 0 1; very lnri;I' roomy s l: 1>11; 
111.11h• trc•111 " " Fl.1111wl ma tl'rlul : s izes 14 
10 I •i lm·l1 tt•lln r.~. 
i1 • .:. ~::. 10 ,. •· h for •..• : ...•..•• • •1."-i 
Jlt:~·s SOPT n:1.T llATl'4 
A vory even flnl•h soft Fiil 
lint In thu newest 1hapo. Shad• 
ot ll11ht Fnwn. with mack ·corded ' 
Slk bantl antl bow at aide. SI._ 
G71 to 7. 
S1lCclnl s:llu 1>rlco . . • • • • • .a.ID 
)I t:~'S T\\ f.llD l'.\l'~ 
i.·or men and youn1t nton. Thi)' 
ore or smurt F.n1lh1h •Tweoda 1D 
lh~ht nnd m'ldlum wols;ht. Tbo "Pill:. 
h .rn ran1~ Is ono of tho bHt 11·e 
h11vc ovor 11hown. You will ha.Ye 
110 cllfflcult.Y In b<>lnit 11Ulted. 
lt•'A. $1.70 oach !or .•..•• ·• .iL-17 
)If:~·:\ Rll.li UEP ROC'llS 
In Ulnrk. Orey :inti llrown: plain 
n111l with ~!lit e:uhrohlerctl clock!. 
In vnrloll:( rolol'll nncl ill'llllOl•: n 
full runi:•• of 1tl70:>. • 
Rri:. !l!ic. 11:1lr for . .....•. .• SOC'. 
)ft:~·s IWWIX(; SlllltTS 
White knitted Cotton:· the kind you wlll 
nl'ccl when you 11lt In tho winning hont on 
ltt•:;attn nn~·; mndo without Buttonn nt 
i.·ront; 11b:es 31 to 4!?. 
Hog. $1.!!0 c:ich for • • . . • . . • . • • .tl.00 
ll EX'S ll,\l,luttr.(:.\S ·r~ut:lt\n:An 
It Is h.·irclly noces11nry to print more U1nn 
I he brnnd of this lindcrwellr, for ll Is well 
J;nown throughout the !Rinn I n11 the he8L 
llndcrwc:u for wurm wc:clher. Thill stock 
h:111 only been OpCJ1ed this wcoJ.. nntl Wl' uow 
o rror them nl llci;nlla Sale l'rlcn. 
l(eg. ·1oc. i;nrmcnt for • . • . • • . . • • • • aor. 
)Jt:~'!-1 RATlllSG ( 'OSTUJlES 
In sloul , Jcr1my-knlt mntcrl:>l With skirt 
:>llnc.hed. Tl:~ l'th<cs or r.eck, nrm-holo."\, 
11J;lrt anti lcg3 nro flnl11hecl with Whltu 
J t•rne:.• ctlgln1r. making !\ fllen1lln1t contrn11t 
I~ the ~:ivy Hl\IC l>ortl'll'll. 
It~!;. $1.1r. 11utt for • . . . • . • . • . • .s1.n 
Men's Fine Boots $12.00 values for $5.95· 
VOi')' nae qu2ll17: wculd.nll In tho ro;;ular 
ml1' Ill H bllb A prl .. NI '4.00 II pair; olrO 
x•i.+ "1lt ot da!nl)< JIClttema atdtablo for m:ulo wltb Loals bool and mNllum 1t1lo too: . 
~ • :ihlcfo ar wom:m•s or Cllllclren"a wlll proTe ••rr comromblc. and 1lYo srcat 
;*'Md" ~·'"•r tlurln~ the ScmmC'r Hilton: ~6 cenlCC!. Spcc:llll per p:ilr . . . . . • . .•• tJ.t:t 
Dr~ ..... ft('!f. flie. Jani for . • • • • • • ••• WOllE:S'S rA~AJL\ JJ.\TS 
fl \l'n ZJ'.1'11\'HM . J..argP nntl moctlum 11hnpca: taatefully trlm-
1 ·~ ·! lUl"lty chcckn In n wlcle rnnge of mcf) Tiith Silk ribbon In varlou. colors, bow~ 
,,d ~;·:i 1•'''. 1·n1t1r rombln11lln1111. They wash !\t 11ldo; tht'tlo ll:alll aro In creat .dem:ind and 
~ · :•r "• 1111frully; :!1 lnrbC!I wide. will proYo ll big attraction Jor holiday 1hoP-11~r 1 ,. : :ir•I !or - • 00 h J - '"' 
_ • . • • • . • . • . ('. 11ers. Roe. •· cac or •• . .• .•.•• •• ~
Hilk Hair Net'; \Vomcn's White models nt bnri:nln pr:co:i: 




' •'•It• !Hll; X I . In ll1!hl. 
111 l ·.I •· :ir!. 111 ur111 11hn1lcn: 
l ,i;:,I~ ! ' flt fl'•<'r lh,• hl':>d 
Iii J r.111: w11vir~hlo qu:iJ.. 
11:· : r. In 11:1rk:11tl'. 
.•• !l:?r. 
CoutiJ Cor~ts no11:. u .2;; l)Qlr .for •.•• gu;; 
·~mnrt now mo:l : ls only 
ru:-enlly oJl()nOtl; nn nesr1rl-
m<·nt of low nntl medium 
wnh1t Rl)'le1. most " ultubln 
lor Summer. will bo ol't"ero•I 
1th•ln1C our cu1tomem on oo-
tiartuulty to ~<'l th<' 11cwo11t 
Moire Hat Banding 
In · Orfontnl designs !\net 
1•l:rln np-to-tho·mlnute 11h:1tle11 
,,,Ith Ooltl O<tse: :? nncl !?1h 
. lnche11 wide. • 
Heg. 4c. ynril tor . • • .:s2c. 
Men's Neckwear 
., . 
It THE ·K·ID 115 
.. ' 
em Shows A Gre t Savin£ 
("JllLDRE~'S T .\." 8A~IML8 
A 1en•lt."0:1blo dn 1luulo with 
two slro.ps und buc IC!I. S1>let1 
or he:i1·y 1.cathor ·t • nt11ncl " 
whole lot o f kn°" kl nlx>ul: 
11lio;t1 G to S. ltex. $1 o PAlr 
for •••.. ..••....•.•• $1,7.:t 
'f.U'FETTA SILK RIBDO. 
1\ll tho 11c:11on'a noYclty and 
fitnndnrcl 11hadl'n,l11ch11lln1t (' m-
oon. C'ttrdlnnl. l'lnk. l'non. it ·-
nl Ulu:.-. Sn-~o. Olcl Ros~. Ch:a -
11:1gno. Ore.)", otc.. Rlbbens on 
lllllo girl would he tloll«;ht :-cl tn 
w.-:1.r; Ii lnchet1 wldl'. 
l<Pg. 50c. 1anl ror • • . . • • • .-l!r. 
:Mll~SES' MIDPlt: \\" .llST~ 
or firm Je:tn with ~avy nntl 
s~xo striPod ·sailor collars. l! 'o · 
Str' 11:!tl, o. ockocl nntl ritnln colol'I!: 
t~:tctully trh mecl with fancy och;log, 
hultons nm! nl r s llnc material:>. 
Rer.. $1.EiO c:icb •• tl.2.t• 
ltl'r;. $1.GG each r I.It 
lteg. $I. 70 o:ich tor . . Mi! 
tt:g. ~l.Sli c:ich for • 1.;;'i 
Ila~. $:?.10 ench ror • . u·s 
H~g-. ~!!.Gil each (or . • • .- e.10 
Rei;. ~:?. 76 cmoh for • . 2,.1:; 
nrit. $:!.!I:; cnch for . . . . ~;;o 
n eg. fi:?.; c::l'l1 rar • . . • :!.7.l 
Reg. $3.Jii oac!1 for . . :!..'-> 
.\Lrlll!'tU.V (U,ASS 'fO\~:f,LIXG 
l "OLLAl'SIJJl,E (' t;l'S Pmt amt Inc check P!\l· 
f'on•cnltont 111::0 ror thn ti.10!!: 11Inc10R wide. 
llOCkot. Ro1t. l ~<' onch ror IS<-. Ile!:- :?Ii::. yn1 I for .....• ~c. 
ICl"RKER BALOOXS on. ('LO'l'll 
All brl1tht colors; metllu:u ii: ·1nch<'ft wide. 
11l%l'. Rog. 4c. cnch. Rl!i;. 3<k-. ~" 11 ft'" . . • .:?ir. 
Suto 1>rlco. 2 fnr . . . . . • • 'ir. lli lnchl'!I ~·ltlo. 
llNE:S C'lt.\Sll f 'U(• H qr. ,. <W T''"'"L' 1~0 • c:~ .ac. y;: for .••.. ·-~· 
Ued bordered otlste: tr. ICl-~1> JltlKR It c:J,O\' F.S 
fnclll!ll whto. ltog. S!°it' • • \nr.t · Ju:it whnt roqulrccl for 
•lo•n"'°tlc 11 cl olhnr pnr· 
for • • • • · · · • • · · · • .:t:!r. ptl!ll.'8. You c:innol :aaord to 
PAPER l'LATt:S ha\e aohllit ~nnd11 when lhCJW 
Jn 1'1\rfo1111 l>Dlt<':n l \1 Ith CIO\'cll C!\n Pl"Ol'Ul't'tl :il 110 
('Olored rlmll. 101'." (\ 11rlco II WO (IUOIO be· 
Lnr1te sl.t0. R<'J:. Ile. e:ic:ii Jo'I\'. Rei;. 41ic. pnlr ror 3:;r. • ~~nii . ·u~~- . fi,. ." ·o;ch. ro:·~~: WHITE 'l'l'RKISll TOWF.I.~ 
rASCl' llOILU:R Nlulo or lh;h KTQdc ma-
Wblte only: out nut p:it . terlat In heavy wehthl: nlzo 
l<'rna: silo 12 x 12 lnehrs : C J!I X :SS ~cbea, Clnl1hl'll 
h 1._ftrkaiie. . with frln.:e1£:end11. )lr,~·!'4 WlllV. END TIF.S •.. Special J>Or J>ki; . . .•.. • Dr. Reir.:., 40c. e h for .• • • S~>f'. 
h•!N!JISON'R f'RF.PF. )IA .. AMK TABLP. ~APJCl~S 
Pl::ln :incl fancy p:tll"r!\.' In llnlon nnd Siik mnte rh\l:J; r:>l~etl 1.,, PF.ff XAl'l\INR c. tlo::on r only In flM 
rml µl:ilu err11ou.: coul1"3sllng anrl blond Ing 11had011. Size •H x 14 lncbo:i: f ency Qua Illy: sl::q 18 x IS lnclwl(: 
!tot;. GOe. each tor .• ''· • • · • ·' · · • • ·.• · · • • • · · · · · • · · • • .r..tc. " "'""' ' •nril"""· r:>hiod floral •lo&lllll!: h:!-111-
Another linl' or 1vlde entl TI08 In S!lk!J nntl Silk Poplin · R 10 k f s 1111ltl. Ro11;. !15r. o:ich ror 311~. 
t 011:. c. p Jt. or . . • . . ,. • .. nn.tcirllll!l m:•de with th:l ollp-c:isy b:ind of S:atln. which nc ds "' , IN Wl•ITF ,,'fflTF. LJ, EN . 
KMlllY to their tlurablllly: scorce of dllf~rc.-nt antlortlJI to T\Rl,F. ~APKISR 'fAHLt: 11.rt. ,\RK 
choose front. ltcr:. fl.30 cnch !or • . • • • • . • • . . .$1.1.:t Cret>O llllPtr fn n:ick!\R0!4 Handllome nornl tle11l1r1111; 
contnlnlnii twenty n:ir>lcln~. dull llnliib: 1tood 11no111:h ror 
n":"!'S lYIUI: t:SD TIES S·• ~·"' - ft" n1'i: . . .••• • u(', mm nnywbllro. 4!1 lncht.'3 
Tho a:·nson'll nowest dclllgns, lnclutllnr; 3tr1Jl('!!. B(l0t8, • nP.f'f)lfA'l'J;n PAl'F.R Wida. Rolf. S1-JO ynrd for l>St-, 
flornl nnd :>lnltc oltocta: nil In tho"bos t color comblruitlon11. ' T .\BLR t'IMHA : JtJ,,\ Y 'tAR~R DAMASK 
neg. 70c. e:u:h for . ......... . ..... ., •••.•••• •.•••• 02!'. Siu G:t x St lnn11o:i: Dllltl)rt- That wm 1>ro•o nttr.lcUYO 
JIH~'S SU,K ~l:CKl\'EAR c•I no:-nl nn.I Dl1W. Dlrd tlo· lo lent .holdrna: stout. «ootl 
Ml;:1l3. Wq:'l1'1111r ctUllly: 4S . lncllu 
Whll (lo'l\loa cntla In n s,111ndfll nin::e of f1U1hlonablc co:or- llug. 70c. each Jor •••••• Gfe, wl<fe. Bee. 7iic. )'Qm for 17e. 
lnt;:t anjl d.'31i;rns. Re~. OOc. ench for .••••••••••••••• see. •-----i:-----·-~-~-------------' . . . 
llMIKf'trS 
f l 'hhi ~1r11w lo olnln Whltl' 11n1( 
,!11<">" folora : llllllnblo ror picnic, 
1 lln:tr. and btrn··nlcklnic o:arUta. l"Jt.\~ ench ror . . ....... 11<-. 
R~it. 7uc. 0 l'11ch for ••••.••• •· 
Roit. 815c. cnch for • • • • • • • • 71e. 
RCK. Sl.00 CACb ror . . . .. J .. ~. 
Rc1. SUO, OACll ror •• . , •••• •1,00 
lt"K· SI.GO' c:icb for • . • ·t· . . . 1.s:t 
Reg. U .35 each for • • , . . . I" 
ne1. u. 70 each for • • • . • • !.91 
1
'"1t. .-1e. l'ach for 4-k' 
llt r.. 4t1e. c:aeb ror ·:. ·:. ·:. ·: . ..C. 
. ' 
,ClearaPce Lines :Of 
WOMEN'S .M&C·DITOSBES 
Thoeo wc1-wr.:ithcr Oarmenllf blaYe really bffn OYcr-
lookC'cl nncl WI' Yenturo to uy tbe s:imo qunlltleia c:uino:. be Plll"-
chnsetl In town !or Cully 60 pur cent. moro tblln the prlcl'tl we: 
h:wo mar!ced them tlown ·to. 
$2.75 to $12.50 e:.ch 
wou:x·s BATlllSO ('APR 
, Scorca or brl&ht. do11lrablo coloni with 
lrhnmlnp to co:nra1l; ,clo11e flttJn1t: !rilled 
<d~c. nor; . .C5c. c.ncb for • • . • • . • •• . ."'8r. 
wo1n:x•s SllOT SILK llOSF. 
II. big 011'1onment or fn1111lonablo colors 
wl1J1 la.co frGnt.a. The:so Hote were Import-
ed to sell ut $2.SI\ pnlr, but cwfnx to the 
tlrt\I) In llo.kery 11rlc!!a we hnvc docldotl to 
cle~t them during this anlo at •••••• ~ 
WCUIE~'S J.ISU: TllREAU nmn: 
A quntlty thnt will glvo most 11Btl1fnctory 
wear antl rot.~ln their colon1 to tho ln8l. 
i\l:lllc with llurnbl:i toc.>11 n.nd beolll: 1b4petl 
nnkle antl whlo gorier lop11. 
Halt. r.11c. pnlr ror • . . • . . . • . • . . • • l!?c. 
\\"(~MY.N'S ('01.0nt:u sn.K GLOVE~ 
qtosoly woven anti well rlnlshctl In overy 
tlcl:ill ar.i tbcso fDabloD:lble Summer 
move.-i. They aro doubly rel"DfD 
rl11J1cr tips llDd close •ltb two ~•;11!11' 
en era. • 
Hee. Sl.!O pcalr ror ••• .o •• • •••• 
n~. $1.15 l'tllr for .. • • • • • • • • •• • • 
lYOllF.N'8 WHITE PIQUE 8Xp 
Mndc In the very latoat atyl• Ida all 
nooO!l!1ary trlmmlnp for Sum 
Thoy will \Ylt:ar well and buad~ 
Cnl11. : 
lleg. $3.!!!i coeb for • • . • • • • • • • • • 
Hex. $4.!15 caeh for • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Iler;. $6.!!!i each for • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
ltcg. tli.7li each for •••••••••••••• 4.11 
WlllTH Jt!.\S 81\lHT!I 
l.~vo tlmo and money by aoledtlnc 'IQllr 
Skirt horo. These v:aluos aro anbeatab~ 
Jtcg. •UG c:nrh fr.r • • • • • • • • • • • .... 
Ile !:- fli.00 c:arh for • • • • ~ •••••• m 
WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR 
WdJlliN1~ WHITE C'A..,V AS BOOTS 
. With extrn heavy 11olc-.1 and hoots: ltll':al for 
vnQ:llfon wcnr: 11l1cu 3 to 7. 
0 
Her. $!!.7!i pair tor . . . . . . • • . • • • . • • ...• ~1:; 
\\"O.'IF.S'S \VlllTF. t'U\",\S SHOE~ 
I\ real comtortably CIUln~ 11l)•lc , wllh cro.m :atr:ip 
:incl medium 11tylo hooli1; slics 3 to G. 
Her,. ~3.7li pair fo: ..... . ......•....... S:.10 
undisputed Bovs' . Wear n11hrie -.. 
Values IJJ .7 · · . ., . .. At &teat.$aYilp. 
nor)f Flt.\SXF.1.ETTE CRtrKIJT SHIRTS 
Although thc"lo Onrmouts ere "c:1rco In 
1nw11. :it pr:is1-11t, wo. nr<' sUll nblo to oft'er a 
111 mni:n lit nlzC3: lhoy nro mnde from alout 
f. :;Jlilh l~lnonelctto In good tltlng 11t1le1. 
II car sl:c. R':!g. ~5c. each for • • • • Sic'. 
10 tar slic. Reg. $l.10 uch tor . . . . l.:te. 
13 y nr alzo. Reg. $UO oach tor . . . .tl.10 
H )' r slto. Rog. $1~0 ccch for • • • • J~ 
DOY R,\TlllSO rOl'TU,u:s 
Jn N. vy Dluo .ionlny with skirt ottochod; 
bright I tl edglng11 to contrast: to fit · boyR 
rrom 8 l 15 yeon. 
Jtor. $1.315 nit tor . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . •• LlG 
C'HILDRE. STRll'f.1> fQTl'ON II.\~ 
EYciry mo or. c!Cftlrf'U!4 or making ber llltle 
boy or girl :>le tbelr bellt, should lntereet 
hon1clf In tb bnlA lo-morrow; they como In 
n1Ut atrlflC'" an checks; 11lzca •HS. to 7. 
Rog. SGo. C!!lCb ! r . . . . . • . • • • . • . . • • 7!e. 
BO\'S• rF.Rr.U.F. RHIRTWAl-
Llght ond cool 111rmeni. t3r 'Sllrm 8a1Gmer 
dny11: thf'Y lll'tl m:adn with turn dUwn or •port• 
collon1, Crom a1n2rt looklnc. we1ar·nt11llltl11s 
mnterlllla In Yllrlous stripes and eolon~ to flt 
bo,,. from 8 to 16 )'C:lna. 
Rog. SLIO eacb for • • • . • • • • • ••••• , •• 9' ... 
eon• STRA" RAT!ll 
SUll', 11tf, ns HalJI Of &ood chip Stnaw, tlal 
will atand a big lot or knccldus aboat. alw.,. 
hottlh.11; tholr shllJ>G and • ~t oully radlll: 
cushion 1weal band• And Ulaok eorded Bilk 
otu1dde band• with 11bllt bow at aide. 
Rec. St.GO a.Cb ror • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • .tl.!I 
ROY~ ('Al'IV AS BOO'l'fl 
Stron1l1 mnforced. with Lnlh•r atrapplnc 
at tho aenma an:I we:irlug point•: a&cnlt aol.t:I 
11ntl ht!Ol11 or new llYO rubb<-r; slZH 10 to l. 
nrc. S!.liO pair for • • • ••••••••••••• tul 
·t Bargains ·llow Available ··In 
6 •• , 
1&t)aa'ka n 
Cottoa~ Btouets 
.. . • . ' ... ! .. • . :· .~ 
Nnmeronn llnM, ombncln: pnactlcally t ... wllole 
,,, C\Ur atoc:k. Tbo 11A•ln1 la 1roattr than our prlcu 
,..,naparlaona wout~ b:aYo 10u bclle•o. We are, 
1h1·roforo, qu:>tlns tbo alo 11rlcea onl,. OD tb .. Ua•. 
•tOUSBS 
S'lc., 80c., 97c. .1, tt ~L80 
·lllltrJ:M ·5:li511 
. ' ·$t.98 ~ "JO ~-
. . ' ~ ' :I- . 
Tent Holde 
portanl17. .Jhe 
one. Rea. le. • Bale prlcn 
I !or •• •••• •• •• •••••••• le. 
Ills. le. Heh tor . • . . . . • • , • !te. 
Res. 4c. each JOI' • r .n 1. • • l.. a.. 
Res. fie. eACh tor. • • • • • , • • • • ,te. 















' • THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. 
City Council Will SUPREME CO.URT Ask For $250,000 
Tbe City Couhcll will DSk tbo GOV• 
ernment ror a ioau or $260,000. ror city Jn ChuaHn Before Mr. J•1Uce -
lmprovement1.:1t w1111 decided at 3 Xemt. 
special 'mceuni or City Fathel'll this ~ 
morning. · Jo!W'pb Ranuitfln and Abram Cohen :.. 
· Among.st the things to be done wltll An~ BUTJ Collen. • 
tbe money It it la forthcoming wtll bo Tbli 11 an •ppllcatlon on tbe part S-, 
the e:r;tenalon' or wnter and aewerar;e or the defendant for an order that .~ to ah dwelllnp und tho et·eclfon or 1 the furthu proceedlnr;1 In ebta action ~ 
tile new aanltAry stables. bo 11tnyed on the grounds tbat amo 3'4 
• 111 flvo1ou1 and vexatious and In ~ 
f' 
I 
abuse or the proce11 of tho court, and .5i 
that tbe · plaintiff pay the defendant.a ~ 
tho co1t1 or action al'ld of the appll· 
cations. 
Mr. L. E. Emerson tor defendant.a. 
Mr. Joseph Burnstein In peraon. 
Mr. L. E. Emerson 11 beard In 1up-
port of the application and reada af· 
fld11vlt of Harvey Cohen. Mr. Joseph 
Burnstein 11 heard. 
It 11 ordered that the statement <>f 
Co . :i rlalm be 11trlcken out and tbe action UDC~ 
1 
dlamlaaed with ~ 
• Unnf'' Ii ('11., Lid., and tb Banll 
or 'NOT• SeoU., Ana .. e New· 
foundland Lllbrador Export Co,. 
Lid. 
Thia 18 an application or tbe de;-
Owin R rous con-1 t('Qdant ror order ror third party 
The Lar1est Mills in he EmjJiie 
' 





dition of Bridge, C MarchaAt dlrectlona. No order was made. 
Road from· Thorb n's Lane' Among tho .PllA 
to Pleasant Street is closed Jn tbe lfauer or the Jaclleatare Aet, fax hr the s. s. 811•14 
to traffic until furth r notice. And Jn Ule lfatter of tlle Wiii .... q1stl'r Eup)IPI(" rormer~ MID 
J J MA NY E11tate or Tfl'enee Hallera11, A .. i Fanning, who left her tor.)' ~ 
....,. 
• • • • C • k. the Wiil alld E11tate or <'al\lerlae, Sb It a slater or Mr. W, T. Jett C lcr HallHan, D~•Hfd, .hd tile Will :sgo. • . c llllllP ua tu: H wt~ 
JlytS.21 ~ ' and Estate of Esther Anne HAiler• Fannlni;. -:- tor Rotferdam lift Bell•JaJaDcl ~ 
Behrtoen ReT. J. J. Grefne E:reetor Furneaa With)' Company. together -.- • ! 
• .. And Sir \Vllllaa F. L107d Admr. with "hl11 fomlly. left by the Sachem 'l'vr'K Cos '*,•,I'll!! .. wUEI f~~IGlouccster Veael and • 
YAsterdoy ,on o bolldny trip. Platt thh • I 1 -.- •Pu-u 
F
-J\--R--,--E-R--S--+---J nn, Deeeutd. Mr. J. P. Carer. manngcr of the·-. ~. • : 1 :i II :!~c~ 
By us g SULPHATI:. OF lfr. L. E. Emerson for Roman. Catb- " -n- . Hand la •tt t't' •arla,: •n•l•ir ... • Crew Given day Of Aai;uat. i-e. ror two nltilti 0 
I t ollc C'orporntlon oC the Harbor Or:aco .,__ 1 ,_ •- -AMMO IA you can nrge Y Diocese. Mr. and Mr11. ('. c. RobertM'!n left nlltllt. ~ part na .. n oa ""':" , • - · 8te2men to pl twut St.; Jobn•a. ~ 
increase your Hny Crop. Sul· . H f D 1 C 1 by the Sncbem yeeterdoy for lfnllfax 11:1trc "" Jly2H,..I l.OS'tO:S, July 17-Cnplllfn John Nfltl. and tho w lndlri. I 
. . b Mr. unt or CD I ODWllY 8 r f R knn t *Dd tbe c-w of . phate 1s the est manure ex· I on n vacation. I .--o-- · owen ° ex ,~r .. '" The 11te::m•ra to be c?anecl X 100 
tant an gives fine resultr heard. --n- Cllt'11t" At Tiie Dal11aar-Mr. A. nve men of the eehr. IH:tllra EnM Al ut I lo--1h1 (I\ •lnndl anti lo ha\'O 
• Mr. R. !\fcGl"ath for tho Romon • .... .., Elli h 1 1 1 th" 1 • • ~ ,. • • 
on all <' ops. We have a • , 1 RI!\". nro. Fcnnl'iHe)' left for r.n:lton Laccarell, Romo. ...r. nm. ott. OYl' 1ton ~ vcn up as 03t, • ntl.'r a t1pred or ot 1 :at1t J:? knot•. TbcY limited q anttty for sale fo:- Catholic Corporation of St. John 8 ycsterdo>· by the S!lct.em. 1'~0«o: Rev. W. CC?tlon and wlff', Eng- 1181" •i!lb C'o;-1.n · owners or the ve:i· mu111 hn\'C abo 1t 2.000 tot11 · de:ul· . 
which ord should be b11oked I Mount Cashel Orphanage. the Rom~n --o-· - land; Dr. T. T. Zllva, Engllllld: Mr. sl'I. nnnouncc1l tonl~ht. Noth In;; v .. u \\'\~&:ht taf\ntl1y he fiUl.'cl with i:ll ~ 
\ immediate • It may be ob· l C4thollc Corporotlon ot St; George 11. j Mr. H. s. Knight. D.A .• non of lier· M. Graham. England: Mr. D. F. an- hcnrd ·trom her slnt<o aho left tor mo1lern lmtm)\'e ICmtl<. nnd hove nret . ou•i ~ • tflned at he GAS WORKS I tho Archbishop or St. Johns 11 heard. bcrt F.l. Knli;ht. Esq., llorrlator. re· mutb. England. I Ccorge'A Dank Jul)'• 3. S~e cnrrt.r.11 rloa1 poa11eo~n rrnmmoclotl'.>n for :!O N llA 
in large 0 small quantities, Mr. ~owl~y, l(.C .. for Porlah Priest. turned h)' lho &chem. Mr. Knight --'.-. - ·~PPlll'l'I r~r .: \\'e~k II fl~l11n~. w:~· pll~hOn!I . - I ~ a~d' printe instruc.-tions. for jof St. !lary s 1~ ~eard. 1 th I w:111 Rhndra Sc-hrilnr In 1917. and re· Train 1'1111 le SI. John'• for Tor'<1 :;~ pt:iln 10~· ~11 ~lcred Fr';;,k bT'::o. · l'n•'t·r thl' pro .l'cl 11en•lre n all':im· fX it$ use to t e hcst 3dvnntage . Ar:nu;i•Pnts 0 ounac arc rur er N•ntl~· hnd tbe exceptlcn:il dlat:m:tlon f'o1• G:irJu 1 on nexl Suadar, <lu.-i'!ltcr: 0 in en on. ut r .. er wlll lca\·c St hn'11 cvt'ry 3 ~;eeh I 
" ,Jm be far ishe.i .. 1th eacb I adjourned. - ot wlunln~ n flr1tt eln11n In . Jurlsprud· Jal> :!0th at ! .m.. and lfaT(I Tor'11 ron. nnd thr4.'e oth<rs who!lc namo" i·:illlng ct lla~·:i a Jomnli-n Port~ 
·; purchase. · • • · cnco In the l)R onnur 0 • ' ou• or "'· oftn at 1.:SO p.m. ...... Rlro . M:irtlnlc111e. Hnrlmd:lll. Tr:nld:id . .. I I Fi I II Scho Is H I c· . ' " J I .,__ wtr4.' not a\'llllllbll'. . • 
Jh ·· s J h ' Fads To SWJm • . 1111 n'l\\ compl<!tlng hla le1rnl stndle11 In fall 1i:ut!calars ob ron: Plllft' nd. : --.--o ,. 011 o:h~r llll:nui!I In tbl' \\'l'~ J lntllcM.l ' e . t 0 n s English Channel l.ondcn. aflrr which It I• hoped l>~ Jl>·!S,21 I Capt. Bea:ruer off :n~k;11i: ""' ('ft ll e •h tri11 nt the l'hm· .. I 1.0llmOl". July !!1.-0tlorg~ :\flt:bl'I. I Ms frll'nd11 thnt he moy prnttlt'e In bl11. --0- Aga1n to Frozen North rnrl:<. Th<' Ill r\•I (' lo hr c·ont!nunn; 
• . • · the French rwlmmrr. wbn nllf'mptnd nnf1vc lan1l. Mr. Kn[«ht la n. vott1r:in \'or um .makf. ap m: :alle If ro11 irn thrnm:hont the hole of <llt'h )'l':lr.! c1a· s·. . L1· . t c 0 ·~ ·.wlm tbe.'En~llah c'lnnnol. relht- \\'hO. llkr 10 many university m?n and. '!' Tor'11 ro1f C:ardr Partr on Dl'll l.tft \'•~tcrdir .Utf'rnoon on tb1• :lnd the f.'Ontract t b(' for n' t<'rm nf r.. 
qulahtd hill •ft'orts when 1b: mllen Rhodes Scholars. pln>•<!d a man a part "nnclJIT. Boa~ Retf"' oot Rat"'9 Tara.
1 
"Arrfll'" oa F.\pf'dltlon to \ •c-:1r11 to h(' "omp tcd rrom thl' d:atf' I from South Forell\nd. on the Ens;lls'l durlni; tbo re:ire of war. oa11 tllde t1ho1"'1 , n~rt and d:aDtt. Xortbrru Rftffon'I or comiurncemcnt r the 1tt'rv!rr. Th~ 
· • •• 
1 
oo:ast, after ltelna alxlltfln hours In the --o-- ff'M, rf'frf11bmfn . rte\ ('omr and , ncr\·lrc to 11lllrt th nnr 11tenmrr In 
w:aler. Michel aturtC'd from Cop1 Miu Annie Cannlngbam, Division· .to:n tbr happ7 ron!f. See fall Pill· ~IONTRl':AL. Jul)• lR.- •.t t .. _ • Ortolit•r or Xoveml r n"xl; the 11e1·on•l 
!Ortancx. Fr:anco. nt 8.40 Tbnrsd:tr al IJupenl1ln1 Nune for tbe State llrnlllJ'll on fro t l'lt~ ad. Jlyl!S.21 o'rlock this 1·rtrrncon C'nptn'n fir· stenml'r will toko p th4.' work In o~. 
'i't-nnlac. , Department or Health, Ohio. and De· . ., nlor. or Arl'tlc tame. left on boar:! the tohor. t!l:?:J. Tencl I'll to 11prrlly thf' 
monatrator In School Nursing for the Prince Getting r.ood s!llp "Arctk" ror an • xt.•n .. tve i rnte per round trip t whkh 11uch !lcr. 
REID CO.'fil s~ I Board of Eclacatlon, Ohio, wbo la nt I Ready To- Rule tr:p In . the Xorlhorn region:\ In lhl• vice wJll be p•rform I. which rall' will 
present In the city on a vl1lt to her _ Inter est or the Cnnndlnn GO\'l'rnmenr. nlso tn\'Pr the tnrrl e of malls b~· tltf' 
Tbo Arole la'f~ Rid Jaland tbls aiater lln. (Rev.) Nlcbolla, baa been :-t'allfnlf rlnll'I ••or FnlarP And l.l'arn. b··lng tendered n lion voyage b~· hun· 11nhl stenmr111. Env loprA tn ht' mnrk· 
~ ~- Riii lalaD!l ~ • perna4ed to deliver a leclu~e to I I~ .\rt of Khur-chfp For dr4.'d!I Qf p~oplP from th(' Klnit'11 rd "Tendl.'rll for S am S .•n•lf'e In 
~ 1.40 a.m;. lllOthen ID tbe Community !'\ursea-1 Fufurl' ro .. Ulon. Wbnrf. Compnlmlll'" wl'rc ndJ1111tod WI',.~ lndles." 
"'*'p.a; 1J9om OD Talllda)' next, and na abe, __ by l'~"'l'rt.a un:I J . D. Crnli::. or thl' De· Fnrlher parlknlnr. m-u· hl' oiltaln 
la tJaorou1hl1 converaant with her! nv Wll,LlAM ~I. S\VEt;:TS. , p:irtn ... 11 ot tl.e Interior. who la h• •'cl on npilllc-nlllln to his ~pnrtmenr . 
nWect. a ma.t Interesting addre51 I LO~DO:-l .• Tuly . 19.- The Prince or. chorgo or the cxpc1llllon, nnd f'np· The Government clo not hind thrm· 
te uUclpated. WalM. bavlnst rrturned from his tour tnln Bernier who 111 In commnnd or 11eh·c11 10 accept tbe lowclll nr any :iifi~llt;~t POrt au Du-I Illa Edna Cunningham. the efflc- or lndla and tbe Far Enst. 111 bull'' the Arc,llc g:we the do(Xlrtlng 11lgnnl. tl't11ler. 
leat Community Nnr1e. la a cousin of mnklng tits Jl!nn!j ror tbe tu:urc and The trip wfll not be n \•on· Ion;: 
tho \'falling lady. learning lhe art or klng11lilp. enc. C"nptnln Dornier cxpectii I<' r~· 
It Is not c-xpccted that tho J>rlnM turn to Quebec In ~ovember. hut the 
Kyle's Passengel'R ... ,111 undortnkll any mort' visits to th-1 noyal C.in:icll:in Mounll.'d Po!lco wlll 
-- dominion!! ror some years. The vlelt 11101 be reploccd b<'for:i two Yl.':1111. 
ARTlll' lfEWS. 
ltr11u·r rnl nl11I Sffnlarf. 
Co!onlnl SC<'retnry•11 De :ir\mt'nt. 
July 27th. 1!1!!!. 
Jly211.2!1,31.nuR I ,3.:i.8,10.l Z .\a,18.l 9. 
Tbe K•le arrived al Port Dux Bna- to South Afrlcn which be hna been · remnlnlJlg on duty In thei lost londs 
• I I • I . :f!f:f:f:::::::t:=:::;::=:.t Marine SupL Leaves Again qaes tbf1 morning with the fo!Jow- 1pnxlou11 to mnko, will un1loubtedly be I or the North until 19!5. Thlll" de· H . 
• 
. lng ·pauen1era: Mra. R. Moldt1ll. Aldcferred. tacbmont la In ehnrge of lnspl.'ctor Free ', ootch' S E ? Captain HaUleld. Marine Sqperln· Moldell, H. aDd Mrs. Clement, lira. J. In the monntlme the prince will fut- 1 Wiicox. At vnrloua poats n non· 
-··- • tendent for tbe C'.anadlan Government Dawe. Tho1. Tobin, Mra. J. Burnlcll, fil thr dutlc11 ot the heir apparent. c~mmtssloned officer with two ccui- 1 
·-::. ~ jeD, Women Girls, I Merchant Marine, arrived from Hall- Rl'v. R. Laite, w. J. Jones. Foag Nlua;., &f\ODdlng aa· mnch time as po~slhle t stnblee .and nn E11:iulmo i;uldo will be A BPArkJ:ng st1mula.nt. Jl'ull or Wl1 
•.,::\. • ' fax by the S.a. Srlvla yoaterday Mlsa o. lftller. Ml111 V. lngrobnm. Mr1'. with bis fnthor and with Brltls:t atntlonod. and Humor. ftte C<JPY will be aen1 
• t ·Bachelor&' Wido etc. . forenoon. Capt Hatfield cnmo bere A. Ke:e111n~ and 2 chlldren. J . .A. Peck· :Stntcsmon. 11udyln:; tho -crnftaman· F'Ood In Iorgo qunntltles hn11 hoon uoon receipt ' or rour name will 
North 
~. -~ •IUlJ lnterestlas t en4a. Oot fan Pioneer, wblcb tblp waa damq- aid, P. Watah and Mr. P. Shear11. 1 a.,lt with thti condltlon11 or tho om- In tho ev'lnt of n longer expcclltlon Mitchell, 311 Ptiarl Strfft. Brouklyn. i\lcla.., CorrlQOllden Cl•b aa• . In connection with the 8.1. Canad- hnm W. J. Faulkner. Miss F. Fltiger·' 11h:p of rullll!f and acquololl:ig him- 11tacod on board the 11hlp. nnd e\•en addrea1 co1pl-.te. Write to O 
·, \iraul.11ted tbro•shout he world ed In tbe Strait.a andj waa coming plre. I than expecto•I. there will be no s1nrv'- N. Y." • 
tbroal!I oar medium. Ma r Wealth, 1 here for repolra, but afterward• went Damaged Ship Sails His plans for a holiday Include two Allon pOl'llble. ~ppln.... Uudred• rich. attractfH ! to Sydney. Capt. Hatfield was f)D monl.ha with tbo Kin~ and Queen 11~ I WbllG In the l"orthorn roglona the 
9'I coiasataJ, WCJbla to wet. the Siivia when be received word Tbe Jumbe.· luden steoml'r Norhurn nalmoral ilurlng tho shooting eeaaon. Nountcd Police will collect dn\l<!.'.I ~~· Free. Bend 60 cen tbot the Pioneer bad changed ber wblcb hit nn lct'bcrg oft this coast. nfter which he will return 10 Lon:~." I and nl19 mako n tl'n1u1 or tltl' popu-
' jlnoatla' aablcrl1>tloa. ll. course, and on arrlvol Immediately and came here ror ropolrs, reftumed In October and resume bis riu c talion, which cnn be located. ' ~ear. made arrangements to leave by the her voyage this morning. ncllvltlcs. h b 
1 1 
It 
,., ' n()RIUICE ltF.LLUR Sachem at 3 p.m. yeatorday on •the nurlng the winter o op~sl o vs The nnrt)'. ccm!'rlPed of forty 
' ,.• · • I to Halifax. •ADVERTISE JN THE ADVOC,\T&" most or the principal lnd1111tr al com· .,.. 
.. WHhllH SfrHt, BreoklJ 1'.T. ,return tr P I . munhles. maklnr; n thorough 11tudy pie, nlao 11re r~prt'&Jnllng varlou'I In· 
... 
· I of• tho prl'acnt eondlllnns. teresJs, but o II In connection with 
There la a gfnoral lmpres1'1on tbot Fede nl Oov<!rnment work. In ad-
tho Prince .... 111 bt' rowarde:l for hi• dltlon · to the crew there aro alllO on 
services to tbe empire during bis tour board Dr. Llvln1etono. the 11blp sur-
wltb a promotion In rnnk In both tho goon, a. Marconi oremtor, and sev-
Army and Navy. ft la also believed . oral olllclol photographl'ra, also 
that b.la aervlcoa as "AmboRandor or
1
1 
l\f11Jor Loman, of C'nnadlan Air Force. 
the Empire" mny bring him tbe Or- who wm eeo what devc.lopmenttt can 
der ot· Merit. So far no m1imber or be- nttalned in the North t.brougb a.lr-
tlio J\OJal Family has worn this de- plnnea. Tho routo• t.o bo followC!d .by 
cora.Uon. ·which 11 strictly llmltc1I ' 10 j tbe Arctic hae not been otrlclally Dn· 
twenty-four members. ond wblcb WtlR nouaced. but It wu learned from re-
l1111tltuted twenty yeora ago by King lloble sources that after ~olnr; through 
Edward tor thOllO "eminent In any I tho Straits of Dolio tale. ahe will KO 
;~' ·Retd-NewtOo dland Co'y ., LimUed 
. . 
ST. JOHN.'S REGATrA DA EXCURSION - AUG UST 2nd, 1922. 
qi 
Excursion return tickets ~ill be sol rom all stations to St. John's, and re-
turn, good going f.rom .~unday, July 30th. to Wednesday,1Aug.: 2nd: inclusive, 
and for return passage from Thursday, Au st ·3rd, up to and including Sunday, 
August 6th, at: · · 
ONE. WAY FIRST CLA 
wolk or life whatever." up the Labrador Coast to Ecllp110 
-... 4----o-- Sound. Daffin Lond and then to Ad· I A lad)'4 wu entertaining aome mlralty l!'let. Ellesmere f.:ind. Tbe 
frlenda at a amall afternoon tea party. dct:.cbmont 1•f Conndlnn Mountl'd Po· 
Her lrrtprQalble little dau1hler be· llco will be 'posted tboro. Po:t Nelson 
haved 1t111t1ea1ly until tbe party was and Fort Cburc:blll may alao bo via· 
nearly over. I lted In Hudaon Bay. • 
One parilcular pett bad not cea•· Captain U!!rn!or fa undc.'r.nltlng bl11 
ed to' ~ the cblld'• cnrloalty. J'11tb trip North and la In no war wor· 
..-....:..~'!"'."""~-r+------......l~-~..,....,.1---....;.-::---:~-- J'ID&lly,. abe walked twice vel'J' · rled: ff~ 11 dow aeventy yoara of age 
.. ------:-~:--"::-r -·. · · hat I 1tuwl1 ro* tbe cunt•1 c r, . but In Inc splrlt8. ;~Id Ce Lhtdled .;:·'~~ ..... •ir: ........ :1 Blllfn_CSl_'_me.u--n-w-ho want 
., »,·, . ·.- , r • : • ~ • ... • ., ' :.::::: :=' •. ~ ~r;~w;!~.'~ resultl .-dvertisr In -~, ·~~i~ ·~· ~:~~- ~~,·~·~ -~~~J~~i•h'~' i'i~~·~~· ~·~-~·j~ ~-~~~~ -~-~··~~~--~1~~-~~~ ~D~VOO~ 
.. . ?~ ' ' .. 
lor's 
1'RAJN: LeAves St. Joh 
p.m. 
SPORTS: Baal Races on Harbor-St. john·~ '(·· T 
Cove. Foot Races, Tu or W:ir. Other :1ttr:t~11tt 
interesting side shows. 
TEAS: Delicious Teas, etc. crresbmcnts. k1: \.r~~, 
Strawberries ond Cream will be served Jurin' 
evening. 
GRAND CONCERT at 7 p.m.. nsistin! or Lo~I: J' 
and The1ttrical numbers, i which the foll11.-1n~ 
particlp:ate:-Misses The • Power. Hild:1 l\rtll 
Marv Eagan, Kathleen Hay , M. Mc:mcv :ind • 
T. ti. O'Neil, Thos. Halle Billy ~'111h1cc-. 
Jardine, P. F. Moore, Frank Hickty, anJ 1ht 
talent ~i Tor's Cove. 
SPECIAL: The Mount Cuhel Bo 
BANDS: The Emoire Brus Band 
ing the c\·cning and night. 
BIG DANCE witJ tllke place in tho 
musical rrogrommc by Empire 
Jl'128JI 
